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The section was added after
village attorney John
Underwood visited with the
state engineer's office in San
ta Fe last week. The office

(SEE PAGE 2)

The plan allows for $2,500
for sat,>l1ite equipment, and
purchase of VCRs to access
distance learning courses.

Training on use of the new
computers will be offered to
teachers.

The men said once the tech
nology is in place there is
money available from such
organizations as Los Alamos
Labs to help connect the
school to the Internet.

Hemphill said that college
bound students need the up
graded technology. He said
kids back from college say
many professors require stu
den ts to E-Mail th ei r assign
ments.

The board gave unanimous
(SEE PAGE S)

workshop to discuss how to
deal with disposing of bagged
pine needles and other litter
accumulating in the village.
Several options were dis
cussed including the village
hiring employees to • ick up
the bagged needles ana -.ther
litter, subcontracting with the
Lincoln County Solid V'dste
Authority (LCSWA) or R pri
vate contractor for thf' "ervice.

Village manager Gary Jack
son said the winds th is spring
and citizens response to the
increased fire danger by rnk
ing more needles have con
tributed to the problems.

But Shaw was skeptical of
LCSWA., saying there has
been no improvement in ser
vice even though the vi llage
raised its trash rates. "It's not
for US to hire employees (to do
the service)," Shaw said. 'We
should either be in or out of
that business."

Councilors agreed, even
Frank Cummins who is cur
rently chairman of LCSWA
and Robert Donaldson who is
a member of LCSWA,
Cummins agreed the village

(SEE PAGE 2)

July 5 open jackpot barrel
racing continues at 2 p.m. and
the Stampede performance
will be at 7 p.m., both at the
fairgrounds. On Saturday,
July 6 the :lId W~~t Ran- 'I.,

Rodeo will be&.... ~t noon anQ
the Stampede will begin at 7
p.m. and the dance at 9 p.m.

On Sunday, July 7, the Old
West Ranch Rodeo will be
held at noon, and the final
Stampede performance begins
at 7 p.m.

Look At
Qvvn Trash

"uLocated In The County Seat"

(these will be interconnected
to a server in the library), or
fewer monitors which will be
put on roll-around carts. The
men also proposed to create
portable mini-labs consisting
of computers set up on carts.

An estimated $4,000 will be
used to purchase new soft
ware to allow students to do
sophisticated word processing
and desk top publishing, as
well as access to CD-ROMs on
history and science. Software
customized for the various
grade levels will be used with
th~ elementary computers
which were purchased just a
year and a half ago. Hemphill
also suggested the district
purchase a digJt.al camera and
scanner for publications and
presentations.

water ref;triction. Those found
using their wells for outdoor
watering will receive one
\Varning. After the first warn
ing, anyone found to be using
a well to do outdoor watering
during the Phase 5 restric
tions will be cited the same as
a person who is found to be
using municipally supplied
water for outdoor landscaping.
Fines otup to $500 or 90 days
in jail wilJ be imposed on
violators. Each day is consid
ered a separate violation.

Ruidoso Will
Collecting

Dissatisfied wiUl the service
received from the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authori
ty, Ruidoso Village Council
authorized its staff to look
into the costs of the village
getting back into the solid
waste collection business.

"Everyday I get calls about
litter and garbage," said may
or Jerry Shaw during the
regular council meeting Tues
day. "I have to tell them the
village of Ruidoso is no longer
in the business. Frankly, I
wish we were."

Tuesday, during the regular
council meeting, councilors
unanimously voted to direct
staff to develop a short range
proposal to deal with the
bagged pine needles and litter
problem now, and to do a long
range feasibility study of the
village getting back into the
solid waste collection busi
ness.

"I think the town looks
worse now than it did ever
when the village used to pick
up trash," Shaw said.

Recently councilors held a

by Doris Cherry

begin the annual fireworks
display which has been ap
proved by the state fire mar
shal and is the onIy display in
Lincoln County. The display
will be held at Carrizozo Lake
at the golf course. There will
be no charge to watch the
display, but donations will be
accepted.

Special horse races an set
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track.

Activities continue after
July 4 in Capitan. On Friday,

residents from having domes
tic wells drilled, rather will
govern hoW' the water from
those wells will be used, said
Ruidoso village manager Gary
Jackson to the village council
on Tuesday.

When the new ordinance
takes effect on Tuesday, July
2, Ruidosoans who have do
mestic wells will not be al-'
lowed to use the water from
those wells on their outdoor
landscaping because the vil
lage is now in the Phase 5

by Doris Cherry

This fall Carrizozo High
School students may be ac
cessing the Internet to do
their homework.

Carrizozo Board of Educa
tion during a special meeting
Monday, approved a three
year bond money plan to up
grade technology, air condi
tioning, doors, carpeting,
teachers furniture, and for
necessary site improvements
and architectural services.

Computer project coordina
tors teacher Bob Hemph j))

and Region 9 Education Coop
erative computer consultant
John Ashcroft said they hoped
to have the high school com
puter lab and library comput
er upgrade in place by Ule
start of school this fall. With
the upgrade, students will be
able to access vast amounts of
information with CD-ROMs or
through the Internet.

Rough estimates provided
board members showed that
$142,000 will be set aside for
new IBM compatible personal
computers, interconnecting
cable network for the entire
school with "drops" in each
classroom, library set up com
plete with video cabling to
classrooms, board room and
other locations. The project
will replace the existing Apple
and MacIntosh computers in
the high school computer lab
with 20-25 IBM compatible
machines at an estimated cost
of $70,000. The machines will
be connected to a network
server in the library which
will access CD-ROMs or the
Internet. Also students will be
able to take advantage of
private Internet servers wish
ing to expand into the
Carrizozo area, Ashcroft said.

Also included in the tech
nology estimate is $5,500 to
upgrade the school's old IBMs
donated by Sandia labs and
the older Maclntoshes for
teachers' use. An estimated
$5,000 will be needed to auto
mate the library. $10,000 will
be needed to purchase TV
monitors for every classroom

C'zozo Schools Will Get New
Computers And Coolers By Fall

fairgrounds arena in Capitan.
The 40th Annual Smokey

Bear Stampede will open with
the coronation of new Lincoln
County Fair Queen Aneie
Odom at 7 p.m. in the fair
grounds arena. A dance wi])
begin at 9 p.m. in the emibit
hall.

Also on July 4, various
activities are planned in
Carrizozo. .

At dusk. Carrizozo Volun
teer Fire Department will

The - new section states: - ''The
following water users shall be
subject to this Ordinance: 1.
all customers of metered wa
ter sold' and supplied by the
village (which includes cus
tomers living outside munici
pal limits but who receive
municipal water) and all do
mestic wells within the juris
diction of the Vi lIage of
Ruidoso as authorized by two
state statutes.

The new chapter in the
ordinance will no,t prevent

Capitan Residents
Reminded Of Times
For Outdoor Watering

hoped it would be when he
started four months ago. One
exception is public image,
which Wright said LCSWA
does not have.

Commenting on action tak
en by the Ruidoso Village
Council to authorize a study
of the cost of solid waste col
lection, Wright said he thinks
that Ruidoso basically wants
justification for any rate in
crease that may be necessary
to provide adequate trash
services.

Water restrictions were
approved by Capitan Village
Trustees at their June 10
meeting. Under the restric
tions all outdoor watering
must be done between the
hours of 8 p.m. and 6 a.m.
Citations will be issued to
persons who violate the re
strictions. Written copies of
the restrictions are available
at village hall.

Capitan.
At 10:30 a.m. is the 40th

annual Smokey Bear Stam
pede Parade, with a theme of
Smokey Bear USA Congress
man Joe Skeen will be grand
mar8hal this year. The parade
begin8 at the west end of
Smokey Bear Blvd. (Highway
380) by Capitan School and
ends at the Lincoln County
Fairgrounds.

At 2 p.m. there will be open
jackpot barrel racing at the

Hired As
Manager

--------------_...._--

Wright Is
LCSWA

that will regulate the use of
domestic water wells for out
door watering during severe
water conditions.

Most debate during the
public hearing held that night
centered around the number
of hours residents will be
allowed to water during Phas
es 3 (Serious) and 4 (Severe).
But what will cause most
debate in days to come is the
new section in the ordinance
that will ban outdoor water
ing from domestic water wells.

LINCOLN COUNTY COUMISSIONE" L. RAY NUNLEY shakes
hands·wlth U.S. SenatorChristopher DodIt. who was guest speak
erat the New Mexico Democratic Convention held In Albuquerque
June 22. Dodd is the National Democraettc Committee chair.

In a special meeting held
Wednesday afternoon, mem
bers of Ule Lincoln County
Solid Waste Authorit.)'
(LCSWA) board unanimously
voted to hire Jerry Wright as
manager.

Wright was offered a 12
month contract at $40,000 a
year plus benefits package
and vehicle allowance. Wright
has been working as an inter
im manager for LCSWA on a
contractual basis onIy for four
monUis. That contract will
expire July 1, at which time

. he will become a LCSWA
employee.

The only business consid
ered during the special meet
ing held at the LCSWA offices
in Ruidoso Downs was a
closed session to interview
mWlager candidates. Wright
told THE NEWS that he and
another person was inter
viewed during the closed ses
sion. There were 13 applicants
for the position.

Wright said that he is look
ing to develop a five year plan
for LCSWA Wright said he
thinks that LCSWA is on
track now to where he had

Independence Day 1996 will
be fun for everyone in Lincoln
County, and will include a
parade, rodeos, tournaments
and the Carrizozo fireworks
display, the only one in Lin
coln County.

Festivitie8 kick off at 1 a.m.
in Capitan with the annual
Smokey Bear Fun Run. The
run begin. at Ruidoso State
Bank branch parking lot. The
.,.,. ccnu:.e i. on HiPway 247
which pea north out of

Fun For Everyone July 4th In And Around Lincoln County
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by Doris Cherry

News • ~ Publish
Early '" _ d Week
For July 4 Holiday

THE LINCOLN
COUNTY NEWS will
publish early next week.
Publica tion wi II be
Wednesday, July 3. This
will allow THE NEWS t.o
be in the mail and on the
news stands before the
July 4th holiday.

THE NEWS ~ests

that all advertising and
press releases be in THE
NEWS office by 5 p.m.,
Monday, July 1 to be
included in the July 3
edition.

As of July 2, residents in
Ruidoso who have been water
ing their lawns and landscap
ing with private domestic
wells will be in for an un
pleasant surprise.

Monday, during a special
meeting, Ruidoso Village
Council approved an ordi
nance that incorporates the
emergency five-phase water
contingency plan now in ef
fect, and adds a new chapter

The Carrizozo Town Council
will meet tonight, June 27 at
6 p.m. at city hall. 'I11e meet
ing was re-scheduled from
June 25.

Agenda items iaclude unfin
ished businesa on the golf
course rates, golf course com
mittee, insurance COV"1 age for
volunteersllist of volunteers,
lodger's tax, and the recre
ation center.

New business includes a
request by municipal judge
Bill Meeks for reimbursement
for mileage and per diem for
the Albuquerque/Community
& Governmental affairs policy
committee. request for use of
golf cart July 4 by the Village
of Capitan, and Ule McDonald
Park electricity contract.

Chief of Police Duane Vin
son has submitted a request
for approval to meet with the
town attorne)' on the police
department policies and pro
cedures manual.

A closed session will be held
for threatening and or pend
"ng litigation.
': The meeting is open to the
l»ublic.
" The Carrizozo Board of
1I'rustees will meet in Capitan
:~th the Village of Capitan
~ard of Trustees Tuesday,
iJuly 2 at 6:30 p.m. for a
·i)losed session regarding prop
:~ and litigation....,-

Ruidoso Restricts All Watering With Wells
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Carrizozo Town
Council to Meet
Tonight At 6 p.m.

Capitan's Third Street
Paving Project Begins

Repaving of Third street in
Capitan began last week with
crews from Twin Mountain
tearing up old pavement.

The vill.. anticipates that
~econd Street, Third St1'eet
(which i. aebeduled to beein
arowad July 8) and aide
streets will be completed
80metime in September.

A village employee
eontact resident. on
,treeta for infonnation
driveway acces8.
!
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Kid TraIl. with ......emant the
village will previcle $182,000
in matching ftmds.
~~Benewed its contract with

the Humane Society of LIn
coln County for kennel semo-

•ee.
--Awarded contract to

James Duncan and Associates
to do an Impaat Fee Study
relating to IItreets. water,
sewer and waste water treat;.
ment, as required by .ta~

law. The village cannot im
pose imPact f"ees on new de
velopment without such stud
ies. andestab1ishment of a
Capital improvements advis
ing committee. An ordinance
will be drafted to establish
the" committee.

~-Aecepted the contract
renewal with Local 3645 In
ternational Association of Fire
Fighters· and a' resolution
relating to PERA. contribu
tions .for fire fighters.

-Oke,yed the annual $1,200
agreement with Southeastern
New Mexico Economic Devel
opment District.

OUR PRIDE
RUNS DEEP

1-80.
USA-NAVY•

lCorona FFA Attends
State FFA Convention

Eight memben of the Coro
na FFA chapter were in Las
Cruces June 3-6 to attend the
68th annUal State FFA Con~

vention. Members attending
were Rick Bagley, Lindsey
Bonds" Shayla Marshall. 1.0
gan Marshall, John
GnatkoWBki, Rocky Bagley,
Courtney Perez. and Andrew
Bagley, and sponsors Jim
Bagley, Janice Bonda. Callie
Gnatkowski. and advisor
Craig Painter.

Awards were presented to
outstanding membeTS and
degrees were received by
qualified recipi~ts.

John Gnatkowski was
awarded .District V Star
Greenhand. Shayla Manhall
received JJer state FFA degree.
and Lindsey Bonds rElceived
the Blue· &: Gold Presidents
Award. The Corona FFA chap-
ter was one of the eight chap
ters .to receive the Superior 1"

.Chapter Awanl t
National FFA vice-president

Bill Catania from Westfield.
NY and Dr. Rick Rigsby from
TeK88 A&M University ad
dressed the convention.

Catania is a role model for
FFA members with the same
dreams. ''When J joined. FFA,
I realized that leaders are
ordinary peOple with extrapr~

dinary determination," he
said. His address focused on
the leadership skills devel
oped in FFA The leadership
skills that last for a lif"etime
and that will carry on in any
career choice.

Dr. Rigsby was a true inspi
ration. He believes FFA is the
superior youth organization.

The 68th annual state FFA
convention was a complete

(SEE PAGE 51
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Ruidoso Will Look
~ (COl>Uhued 'rom Pail" 1) ..

needa to look at the _ '"
-.. lta.own tJ'aah colloction,
....t IdddOd that it is a two-ibid
prabl8ID•. He suaes~d a Sur
oharge on Ruidoso reeidents to
deal with the •• needle and
bear tJ'aah probIe......

Donaldson :aaid that a vil
lage plan to pick up needles
and bea d trash would
be a or to the village
aB8umins trash collection, if
the· lItudy shows it is f'eBsIbIe.

Councilor Leon Egleston
said he was not in favor of
raising rate. with the current'
level of service and he advo
.-d the village look at the'
costs of getting back into the
trash business.

Councilor :toe Gomez
agreed, and added he believed
the pride was no longer. there.
Shaw concurred. "Part of the
responsibility is with the
person who picks up around
the dumpsters. I don't think
the pride Is th8Te' anymore,"
she eai.d.

Former councilor and
LCSWA member AI Junge
epoke about the situation, and
called Cor the council to allow
LCSWA to rectilY Its current
problems which he blamed on
the lack or managership.
Junge asked the council to
de~ ita decision on getting
back Into the trash collection
businees until LCSWA could
hire a new IIUUlIIg8r on
Wednesday. "Find out what'e
wrong with LGSWA," Junge
:aaid. He "-,,,d the village
give the new LCSWA 1IUUlBg~

er a Ust of problems so he Will
know What he is getting Into.

Junge acknowledaed there
are prable..... with LCSWA,
which he helped set up about
sis: yeariJ ago. However, Junge
has been gone about three
years, and retUl"lled just
weeks ago. When visiting the .
LCSWA transfer station re~

cantIy, Junge :aaid he fbund it
in ''horn"ble shape. I found
employees doing nothing. You
can't run a business that
way."

Junp said that many or the
problems appear to come from
the change over of 1Il.BJl8Cers,
and lack of supervision over
mmn~nance of bu.s and
transfer equipment. '"Why
they're missing routes is the
equipment is going to hell." he
:aaid.

However. Junge cautioned
the council about breaking
away from LCSWA. 'You
better look at the contract, as
~ere is some liability."

Junge closed his commente
by urging the council to make
sure LCSWA picks up evel')"
thing in Ruidoso, and not on a
selective basis. "See that they
do it right." he said.

Shaw said Ruidoso has
lnIbrmed all three LCSWA
managers about the problems,
with f"ew reeults.

Donaldson said Junge's
arguments are why the coun
cil wanta to look at the cost of
the village a.uu1lling solid
waste collection and he pro
posed that a ptofessional
study be done to look at evmy
alternative. "If not we neglect
our elected dul;y to protect
altiaens,II he said.

Shaw :aaid that LGSWA
does not operate as a unit.
rather there are cUslI,IP'88
menta between the villaae and
county mambera about which
entity oubeidbea the LCSWA
operatiOl'a8.

Dona1dllon made the motion
to a_ the eWd,y for
removlntr bags '" pine needles
and other litter and to do a
_bilil;y eWd,y of the viII....
cIomg ita own ooIId w.....
collection. All councilors voted
aye.

COUDDilors al88:
-'_oded the contr.... for

censtruethm of a oter=ao shed
IIIId sun 1Ih&de st:l'UCtu.res·at"
8Ierra manoa JIeIionai AI..
port to Diamond Y Conatrae
tion of Roswell with the lOw
lnd of'UIlI,lIlI4.87.--Ap....,_ a joint po.......
.....__ with the _to
hl(Jhw,,¥ depa ment for
.1U8,OOO In 1\IndIn(J for
th.Seonia~ BilI,y the .

Lu/a RI-.o • Lourie GrlegD

Lincoln County DemOCJallc
party Chair cece Griffin Is.
Elected To Nat'l Convention

Engagem.ent
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Griep
of Alamoprdo announce the
engaaement or their daU£hter
Laurie Griego to Luis Rivera
of Amarillo, TX. Luis' parente
are Luis Rivera Sr. of New
port, VA" and Miriam Rivera
of Killeen. TX.

Laurie is a 1993 graduate of
Capitan High School. She
attended Weet To""" A&M
University and earned a
Bachelor's Degree in Nursing
lBSH-RN) in 1997. She is
employed at Northwest Texas
Hospital in Amarillo.

Luis is a 1992 graduate of
KiJleen High School. He at
tended West Texas A&M
University and received a de
gree in computer Information
liyatems in 1996. He is a 2nd
LL in the United States
Army.

The couple will be married
August :J at 3 p.m.· in Santa
Rita Catholic Church in
Carrizozo. A reception will be
held at the Carrizozo Country
Club at 5 p.m.

V_on Bible SChool
Will .e Held At Anoho

Vacation Bible School will
be held et __ llIini8t17
Parish of Anobe CemmUlliliY
Preehytarian Charah JuI,y 8
J2 fir.. 0 9 LID. to 12 noon
each de,y.

All children .... invitoiI to
attend. For more information
or Ifyou n_ a ride aaII 1106
lU8-lI8tIO.

Lincoln. C~ty Dem.,~CTJltic
Party Chair ·-eece Grifftn was
elected to represent New Mex
ico at the National Democratic
Convention to be held in Chi~

cago in August.
Griffin was -elected by dele

. gates . rom counties in the
secor•..! CODgTe8sional district
at the state Democratic Con
vention held in Albuquerque
June 22.

Along with Griftin. dele
gates elected Dona Ana COWl~

ty Senator Mary Jane Garcia.
Las Cruces resident Prank
Berged RI, Chaves CoWlty
Democratic chBinnan LarTy
·Hensen and Alfred J. Rucks to
represent the state's second
congressional dilltrict.

At the convention speakers
included former Governor
Bruce King. U.S. Senator Jeff
Binpman and guest speaker
Senator Christopher Dodd,
Democratic National Commit
tee chairman.

DUTing the convention
members adopted the 1996
party platf"onn that advocates
families and communities;
planning for the future; sup
port. for public schools; pTe
vention of" crime by strength~

ening fiunilies. ed.u.cation and
opportunities; health care
access for eveJY New Mexican;
creation of an atmosphere
that encourages business.
protection of the lJtate's envl~

ronment and development of
altem.ative and renewable
sources of energy; eivlllhuman
rights; recognition of sover
eignty of the 23 resident indi
an tribes; faJr taxation; ftdr
and compassionate means of
balancing the federal budget;
campaign refbr1D that allows
more citizens to participate ..
candidates; support for the
arts.

•••
and fburth Wedneeclay of each
month. Exceptions to those
watering days occurs, when
July 4 falls during the week.
No outdoor watering will be
allowed that week.

In compliance with the new
ordinance, no outdoor water
ing will be allowed. next week
which includes July 4. Also.
the failure of the Hollywood
well ·had exacerbateCI the
water shorl.age, causing om.
ciaIs to declare the Phase 5 .
Extf'eme Condition with no
outdoor watering allowed and
indoor conservation urged.

Some residents who com~

mented during the public
hearing Monday questioned.
the usefulness of the twice a
month watering during Phase
4, saying it was not enough to
save landscaping.

The village is working to
increase its supply of water.
The state engineer recently
made an emergency approval
for the village to pump water
fioom one of" its exploratory
wells .at Alto Lake into the
water system. The 'Beventh
exploratory well is expected to
be·in production by July 4 and
will provide about 100 gallons
peT minute. Also the second
filter at Grindstone Lake is
underway. A new 3.6 million
gallon storage tank project
and the replacement of old
two-inch water lines Will be
gin sometime in the fall.

However, levels at Grind
stone Lake have dropped
considerably. there is no wa
ter in Alto Lake and recent
rains have been too light to
create any run~ofI", and Rio
Ruidoso is nearly dry in plac
es said Village officials.

'We just need to pull to
gether to conserve in these
times;' Jackson said.

Mayor Jerry Shaw said the
current administration has
done more than in recent
yean to obtain more water.
''This will not be a popular
thing as many people have
started drilling (private
wel1s)," she said. "But they
need to understand it's more
important to have wateT to
drink than to have a green
lawn:"

Because of the water condi
tions brought on by the con~
tinning drought, councilors
voted. to suspend approvals of
any new requests for new
subdivisions. including re
plats of existing I~ within
the village limits while the
village is in Phases 3, 4 or 5
of the Water Contingency

Plan. CounciloTS debated.
whether such an act would
include properties within the
one and three mile Extra
Territorial Zones. Because
they lacked. any specific legal
opinion on this, councilors
decided to not include those
areas at this time.

'"We have no option but to
halt growth;· Jackson said.

Councilors also approved a
resolution which amends the
1995-96 fiscal yeer budget to
provide f"or $140.000 from the
1996-97 fiscal year budget to
purchase water rights.

NM Women's Foundation
seeks Funding Proposals

The New Meldco Women's
Foundation is seeking propos
als for projects that benefit
women and/or girls in 19
counties in the state including
Lincoln Countl)r and Otero
County.

Letter8 of project Intent will
be accepted for conBic:leTation
by the Foundation at 1030
SaD Padro HE, Albuquerqua.
NM 87110 until 5 p.m. JuI,y
23.

'ftte Foundation does nOt
fUnd individual.. camplUlIIIB
to elect public oftlcial. or pro-.
IP"BmB to promote religious
activities. For grant tmt,'_
hoes or further Information
concerning the appUcation
proaeas ....tact Evelyn _
at the New Mexico Women'.
Founalatlon at lIOlI-lI88-8896.

88301

Carrizozo saw Conservation
District Provided Funding For
Trees At Carrizozo Schools

The honey locust and other
trees planted at Carrizozo
Schools recently were part of
a project of the CarTb:ozo Soil
and Water Conservation Dis
trict, not the South Central
Mountain RC&D Council as
reported.

The district project provided
$2,385 for purchase of" trees,
and instal1ation of" drip irriga
tion pipes and digging of holes
by private contractor Hoot
Gibson. Conservation District
staff Hollis Fuchs and Greg
Hausler did the planting,
assisted by Gibson .and
Carriz~o school custodian
Ben Bradley.

On behalf" of" Carrizozo
School District. the Carrizozo
Conservation District applied.
f"or the funding through the
State Conservation Ageney
and the project was accepted
f"OT its merit.

Tony & Patsy Sa.nchez

'NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT
SERVICES

Sudderth - Ruidoso,
Ph. 257-7827

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

• 4.5-Acres w'Well •
Magado Creek Estates $15,000

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

APACHE
SILVERSMITHS
2111 SUdderth Drive

RUIDOSO.NM

(50S) ill-3086
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Sfllllng
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T
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reality. II ,au qan"J wall 10 ren... don' wall to stan SlIIIlng. cell or BlIOP by today.

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

PD. _ 2M2 ~ _ liluotdlOdh. ...~ NM __
c__ Rlftd Sp ....,_. r..~ 1__ ... • __

...... Qu..."'-s.a..- Offn-.d llJouuati ...._ Am-.... bK. _BRa NA9OSIl"l:
Ray ...., fudy ..ni.... ............,: ........-_

1-8()()...258-2840 I Office 257-9256 I Res. 336-!iI63O

HAM IT UPI
6-Ham& Cheese

* CAR WASH *
Sat., June 29

10 am 10 3 pm
at C"zozo Fire Dept.

Building
Benefil SanIB. RI. Fiestlill

a.-. Cand.,.. HoI" SctdlIrb

Ruidoso Restricts All Watering
(ContinUed irom P_ 1)

three acre feet a y_r without
having to have an adjudicated
(or legally defined by a coUrt>
wa~r right. However. state
law also provides that use DC
domestic wells within a mu
nicipality can be controlled by
local ordinance.

Under the new ordinance.
when the village is experienc
ing moderately dry times and
wa~r supplies are reduced.
villagers will be allowed to
water outdoors from 6-9 p.m.
on limi~d days.
Under Phase 3 (serious).
homes and businesses with
odd numbered addresses will
be allowed to water on each
Tuesday, those with even
numbered addresses will be
allowed to water on each
Thursday. If water conditions
are Phase 4 (severe) homes
and businesses with· odd num
bered. addresses will be al
lowed. to wateT on the first
and third Wednesday of the
month between 6~9 p.m.• and
homes and businesses with
even numbered addresses will
be allowed to water outdoor
from 6-9 p.m. on the second

· directed him £0 .the state stat
, utes which allow municipali

ties to govern water use with
, in their jurisdiction.

Deputy village manager
· Alan Briley said Tuesday,
that there are 55 known wells
in Ruidoso. Briley said the

·village will send courtesy
letters to those individuals

. inf"onning them of' the change
in the ordinance.

In response to a question
,~ the audience whether
the ordinance will affect the
golf course.. Briley. said the
golf courses have acljudicated
water rights to their wells.
The water contingency plan
will affect only who have
domestic wells. without &Uu
dicated water rights. Under
current state law. owners of
domestic wells can use up to

~~Chileo;s~
. i 1:aaafhrrit.Qnuuf,·

• Tel J7. 'I03J
• At the"" Hw)< 70 , ltuldo.o
: ~7~~

•.: We SerueJluthentie
•: MEXlCJIIHFOODDlSHfS
•: Having A Party?
• We cook 1t I '1bu Pick It UpI
~ '_;::;=::''''::::Adi:i,"_;;;;'';''~I'Il""",,;'':;i5=
~...._.---._---._._-- -._-
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REG. 7Sf: BAG

16 OZ. BTL.

. and groom, grandparents of
the bride, and Lisa MabFey
from Virginia.

The bride i. a l~ gra4u
ate of Northeast MissoUri
State in KirkBV:ille. The groom
graduated &om the University
of Maine-Machias in 1992. .

After a honeymoon at .Dis
n,eywor-ld the couple will JIl4ke .
their home in, Las Vegas
:Nevada where Shawn will.~
employed as a .securitY gwlrd
and Ch~ryl will pursue gradu~

~ B~ie8 at. I,JNLV in' pl40t
,eeology.',~.- ,

SHURfINE

PiGantB Sauce
16 oz. JAR

SHURFINE :.

CIt-rue Punc;h :
•. .

,ALL~up·e 99% PURE

Cubed' Ice

wvP'i e:iicl:

OFF£R 6000 WHIL£ SUPPLIES

COMBO'MEAL

2 5eef& 5ean
5unitos &Tallsup

carr:led white tulips.
Scott Vanier from Virginia

Baacb, ' VA, brother or the
groom, was ~.t man. David
Pillar, brother-tn-law of the
.bride, and. Gerry PIouftO,
Vergennes Vermont, broth'er
io-law of the groom. :were
groomsmen.. The flower girl
and ring' lJc,arer were the
I:f'ODIIl"B "niece and. nephew..
Abase and Bryan PIoufte or
Vennont.
" Among' those attending the

wedding . troth "Oqt Cit' state
. were ~e parents of the bride

You·1I find all :chi. an" more
o your A'lauplo .._

-

HONCHO
Fountain Drink

PLASncSfH'
PLASl1C Ri!!:PILL 78"

AVAILABLE IN • RUIDOSO LOCATIONa $'799
COORS ·r 1"'PK: CANS I

CARRIZOZO &
4 RUIDOSO STORES

, :L'

$299
Pepsi-Cola .I·PACK CANS

. "YOUR~ HEADQUARTERS"

Hightower - Vanier Wedding In Kirksville,MOJ
• • M •

Cheryl Elena ltightower
was married May 12 to
Shawn JOBeph 'Vanier in the
Pint PreSbyterian Church' in
Kirksville. MO.

Cheryrs parents are Mr.
and Mro. Gary· Hightower of
Anabo. Her grandplU'ents are
Mrs. John A. ltightower or
An~o. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Flynt or Alamogordo.

Shawn'. parents are Mr.
and Mra. Bernard Vanier of
VQrgennea. Vermont.

Rev. ClllFord Heyes per
fo'rmed the wedding ceremony.

me I;nid • ·_rt>Id by her
tatber~:. wJe' '8 . full length
whit: satin "pWn with· a'
castillian train. It featured a
sweetheart neeklin"e and was

.embeIUohed with chantilly
lace and pearls.~ carried a
bouquet of white a]stToes,
tuUP..' and dexdrobiums, and
PUrple statice with ivy inter
Bpersed.' . She wore a cam~

. pendant belonging to her
grandmother Mrs. Jo~ Flynt.

Cheryl'S sister, Mrs. Lisa
Pillar· of Madison, WISconsin.
was matron of honor. Brides-
maids "were Katherine and
MolUe . Hightower of AnchG.,
sUiter& - of the bride. The
bridesmaids wore purple
street length dresses with.
sweetheart 'necklines and

'UnaoJn CCIUntJ '1iI;wa------.-.. ....... %1. 1_ PAGE 3. ,

N_ Horizona l)evelopmon
tal Center.- Inc. in Carrizozo
has $&00 10 scho1arshlp funds
available fbr individuals of at
least sophomore standing at a
college or unIversil;y: .

AppUcanta must have an
identified mlQor in health or
hUlll8llo IleJ'Yices.

Applications are available
at New Horizons. P.O. Box
187,810 EAve., Carrlmzo,
NM 88301, phone 110&-8411
2379. Completed applications
must be returnad by July 19.
1998.

New Horizons Offers
SCholarship .Funds For
COllege Sophomores

'. • n. r

INew Arrival I
Mr.. and Mrs. Jim

Hammond 01 Manett, MO
snncnmce the a""",,1 of their
_ .Zechariah Th......... on
Junil 19 at 11:1& p.m.
.... ""'-"od II Iba. 11 oz

and _ 19 1If" 10. ...... lie '"
~ at home by mater
Bara. fbur.

1I a1_~uareRev._ Mn. Joblii Atckley lit
c....Wo.. 110. Paternal
.-...- Bad and
Bath d IItCa............

77n

Named
In Fresno

Ph.D. in early childhood spe
. eial education at the Universi-,
ty 01 North Carollna-Chapal
Iti1I and c1Id post-doctoral
study at Harvard Univei'Bity
in the Inatituta Ii>r.the Man
agement of Lifelong Learning.

Ortiz hae served as interim
proyoat at the University or
Southern Colorado in Puoblo,
Colorado Ii>r the psst ;year•
Prevlously he wss aosociate
provost and. profe-.or of edu
cation and daring 1990-93

(SIlIa PAGIi 5)
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OF EVENTS

7

CALI•••
", . , "

. . THURSDAYS
-AIooholie Anon,......,..._ at 8 p.",. ,at CarrIII!ozo

8enior Cltisena Center. Call 848./l1313 !br Information.
-Adult BillgI__ .......... in Ruid.- at 6:30 p.m.

For more~ can 2&7-2606 or 268-3201.
THURSDAy• .n.JNE 117 .

-Public hearing at LincoJ,. Cowll;y J"airIp:ounda at "
p.m. for county comlQillllionera to reee1ve public input on
the impact the propbsecl converaion oICamp SierraBIan
ca iBto aJuvenUe ofFeDdersenvironmental camp wiD "'ave

·on LinooIn Cowll;y. . '
---eanizc>zo Town Counc:il_at 6 p.m. atdty haJl.

RAncho De Torres Mass at the AIdaz Ranch west of
LinooIn on Highwa,y 380 at 8 p.m. !bllowed by _tIonal
welitem potluck _ Maet at Sacred Heart ChW'Ch 1ft
Capitan at 11:30 Ibr dlrectiona.

-optmHouseatRuldosoDc>wnaSeniorCitben&Cen
ter la a.m. to 2 p.m. Ribbon cutting fbr the new kitchen
will be held

MONDAY. JULY 1
-Capitan Chamber ofCo......ercemeet& at. 12;30 p.m.

at the chamber b"i1dinlr 0" BacOnd SbBet.
-Public hearing at Alto QoIrand C......uy Club at II

p.m.. for connty commiBBionera to receive publi9 input on
the impact the priJp_ converaiDn oICmnp SierraBIan'
ca intoajuvenile offenders environmeiitai camp will have
on LIncoln Cow1l;y.

-Lin~ln County 'Republican Party meets at 6:16
.p.m. at Marie LaVeaWl: Restaurant in Ruidoso. Lincoln
Coun~ Sheriif' candidate Tom Sullivan will speak. For
reservations ealJ. Genevieve Sewell at 258-6764 orJimmie
Luna at 848-lI73l1 by noon Sat., June 29.

• TUBSbAY. JULY 2
-Lincoln County Commhurionera meet at 9 .a.m. in

their chambers in the courthouse in Canizozo for a regu
lar __ion.

Canizozo Town C01Ulci1 and Capitan Village Trua
_ will hold ajoint apec:iaJ-.,g at 8:30 p.m. at Capi
tan Vill_Hall to hold a cl__";oo to diseuse proper
l;y and litigation.

-PpbJic hearine at Ruidoso Civic:: E'hDts Center at 6
p.m. for county commisaioneJ'& to receive public input'on
the impact the proposed conversion ofCamp Sierra'Blan
ca into ajuvenile offenders environmentaJ eamp wiD have
on Lincoln COUiKy. • ,I,' '

WEDNESDAY. JULY S
-Lincoln Counl;y N_a wiIl be pubUahed thia day

because the July " holiday is on Thuraday.
THURSDAY. JULY 4

-Independence D~. All public oftIces and bai1ka
dosed. Events are planned in Capitan and CarrizoZo-.

FRIDAY. JULY II
--4Oth Annual Smokey Bear Stampede continuea

througl' SandaY at liIirgrounda in Capitan. .' .

Ph~lis Boyd
Realtor

GARYLrNCH
REALTY

QuIIIIIy ..... It ., 1'rIdIaIarIl1
41& Mechem Dr•• Ruldoeo. Nal 88845

.....(505) _"'_(505) 288 __

,

Michael Ortiz
To Position

Dr. J. Michael Oriiz hss
been appointed all80Ciate pr0.

vost Ii>r _mIc plannin&'
and student services at Cali-

. lamia State· University in
Fresno. CaIIlbrnia _ve
Aug. 1. Ortiz is a native 01
CarrizcJzo and the BOD or
CeclUa and the Ista S.M.
"SsI\y" Ortis 01 CarrIzozo.

ortiz received hi. baCC8l....
......ta~ in EnaJioh and
...........tar) adncation and hi.

"' mastero. ...... in special
aducation at the Univenlf;y or·
New Medco. He received hiB

-,

Tn
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Even If Wafer Comes
From APrivate Well

. ..
lid" for the CIoSUN fa nolIIi'
wearing thin. "Peopls ....
iletting tired of the el_
and ...... JJecInninlJ to crsej
back' Into the Forast," sai.t
eoreat service law ofticer Hoot
MlD'1'ay. "P'oIks ...... an.... tf
resume their ontdoor recre
ationai activities.to

Dsspjta requests to~_
the forests after recent' rain
stann.. forest ofticlala· wiD
kssp the eJoaurea in p~

, beca....e the rain did not aI_
the -name Brs~. ;

"

tion about..oi.tea u8ed byDoci
Wossand·others who ventured
aU' the way down to the
caverns. Much" also hillS been
learned abou,l; government

'activi'ty in the,area.
In f'dtu:te 6SJumna we win

Jet you knOw about. some .of
"the \UlB.Pthorizedpveniment
eKplo"atione a't -the peak.

, along with further details on
the missile l'Angt?a exeeBBive
.charges _d the. hareaament
'ONFP has endUred tram th8
W8MR _""""""and fromtl.... · ArmY'a .neld .ron-
aeologlata. ..

. -
The use and Bale of·class

"0" fireworks and miBBilea.
heu-tars. rockets. and stick

·type rockets is ba.med
thro.ool the state of New
M8ldcc-indetinitaly.

New MeJdeo State Fire
Board and state Firs 1IIanha1

· issued the onler on June 18
"because. of the extreme fire
hazard associated with the '
ccntlouing drought. A tempo-
rary order against fireworks
had been iuned in May and
waS to have expired by June
,'18. But weather forecaata.·of
-ccntln...... ~t prompted
the bOlmI to order the Indafl
nlte ban•

Sal. and"1U8 of clas& "S"
firewOrks CBuab as those for
public display) will he allowed
upon written approval Of the
state fire marshal and 10caI
Brs ofticials.

:Fireworks are always
banned In the national fo... . The "oco\n~ N....
esh. Fireworks 8i'e alao 'W"Ieomea letters to the iecIIb.

· henDad in the vill_ of LeUenwtJlbethc__
Raid.... _ of CarrIs_. ~_u__not
and all of LiaeoJn Counho. nee:...~ rdIeet the editor-... lei __ of the~

Forest and 1aca1 law en- Coant,y N......
_ olI1cia1. will ccnUn. '" All~ iaaet be .,...-
as to _ss1va1y _ the ....... DO <C>pIss orlbna_
Brewofta baD and the forest - be _. 1'1<_- Ie

closurea. Liaooln CounW C::.::-~~e:m~
sherlll"a deputla. will alsa he 1efllbIe.
oat In the_. on tha _- ~_be~b,y

enda. their OV'eI'tiiiIiIe. pa,y reim.- the Witter with the Iillit:h0J0'4.
~.__• ~-- -~---, - t 1118_, - --
:-- 'ft;. - ................<~""'--- ,,,,",, - ..... __ ..... or_.
=~~:::.tiit::::il,.~~~
·~~,••lh:1!·· :·'Mti-•.:jf·.
~~·~t m..t ....... · .' .......... '$OO~'l ....

· pia ,_ -tnl ~-;,..tb '.. : .~"'.~tbi::d.@ljj"
t\le ·__ ':'jd~liI"'~"'-tIlI".~,,,,,,,,,~
Coant;y,'1lI':Pa!IJ'11I_ -..hall. ,·iiiiil." \I!l"·llItl\l'll8to . .- -'
at the ...~ 1I4 tun..,.~t.......rcl~t:'
.... for v1ola~t.hs .Iea..... " ...... tel;. .' ..,. ','

N
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era inthat theY areon themia
silerange by virtueofan actof
Congresa and a U,s. Army
licen8e~both ofwhich Delonaa
saYs contain specific provid..
ions about reimbursement of
costa.

WSMR could have allow
ed' ONFP onto th" base with
out congressional mandate.
bUt it wanted to be surett"
could receive the reimburse
ment paymenta directly. So
the partners got what the
base requested t.hrough the
effi>rta of Rep.J~ Sksen ..,d
the New Mexico eongi-euional
delegation,

During the time that
ONFP was explOJi.ng on the
missile range. Delonas and
the other partners kept quiet
about the _arges and

. about eviden.e it kept'finding
that corroborated stories they
had heard about"illegaJmili
t8ry excavations at the peak
over a period &om. "1968 to
1989. beeawie it kn_ it was
at th~ 'mercy of'~ WSMR
bureaucracj.

Delonas dsean't feel the
-fault lies with the fourCdm
manding ofIicers he has dealt
with over the yeaJoa atWSMR.
He says it is the staff'that tell
their version of.the. Vi~o
Peak story to each new com
mander and who have sue
cessfully kept the comman_
ders from heari.... directly
from Delonaa",;

Now that ONFP has
decidedto draw_lineon the
excessive charges~ the part
ners have taken their case
back to Co.......... and may
seek judicial relief. They've
also begun to tell t1uliratoryto
the media.
" With further exploration
on hold, the treasure hWiters
are using t.heir time to comb
thJ'9Ueh old _ and arch
ives the partnership laas
assembled thlOUllli t.he years
&om famlJy .JDembei's, from
otherswhoaa,yt.heyhavebaan
IiIto the caverna~ and from.
government doeumen'ta
obtained throuah the Free
dom of Information Act.

Sofarthe~tahiwe
yielded important in_-

SANTA FE-The stan
deft' between White Sands
_e Range <WSi\Ut) and
the Vict.orio Peak treasure
hunters continues.

4t ia,o,ue Is the Army's
..-J to provide the Ova
Nos8 Family Partn'erahjp
(ONFP) with a breakdown of
costa for which ONFP has'
been regu1arJy billed over the,

. past. four years..
Gelteral partner .Terry

Delonaa. a" grandson of Ova
Noaa w\lose \lusband "Doc"
cbdmed to have discovered
caverns filled with gold 'hare,
ooins. jewels and artifRcts~

, Bays the reimbursements for
support C08ts have run sever
IfI times \ligher than the esti
mates they were given before
beciJmlng-·their exploration.

But WSMR officials dis
misa the" 'complaint saying
they don't itemize bills for any
group working on the base.

That·. pretty amazing
considering- that last: Febru
ary the base proudly
announced a new mission'
_ent delUgned to make
ltaalfmore euatomer-friend1y.
Brig. Gen. Jerry Laws. the
range commander. said he
wanted to change White
Sand~s elitist attitude and
find a way to reduCe the costa
that oustomer. are .being
eharged 80 t.hat WSMR .ould
satis(y Ita eu.otomers with the
most re8poDsive. cost
efl'ective andcapabJe services
possible. '.

Evidently 'tha't doesn't
include itemizing bills.

Most of WSMR·. cuat;cnn...
era are private eompaniea~

many of them unCler contract
by other deparbnenta of the
tederal government. Since
WSMR'a charges ...... merely
passed on to these other 80.
ernmental agencie. by the
p'-'va'te contl"actors~ they
..emingl".· _wouldn~t care
mueh a_ t1ulir billa hei....
itemized. "

But the~ hlDlters
operate on a slim budget with
mostly vobmtear labor so coat

....control ia very impOrtant to
t.hem. They a1.'- are diftWent
from typical WSMR custom-

.-

•

EDITOR: Attention pleaseall users otnatural gas in Capi
tan and Carrizozo.

After attenditJg the hearing in Santa Fe Tuesday for
the Zia Natural Gas request. to enlargetheir franchise area
I was disappointed to find nothing was resolved. But I did
learn how a company with unllmited fUnds can harass a
public utility that operates only for the good otits patron•
and not for private proSt. The request was Just a sham.

We must keep the -rJ.nooln County Gas War'"'·going to
protectthe elderly and low income citizens insteadotlining
the pockets of the private individuals and attorneys.

I have heard several remarks that Capitan Carrizozo
Public Utility would be better off'1o sell instead offightingl
It Is time to forgel;yournegat!ve feelings and let yoar coun
eil members know -how you feel and thank them. for not
boWing to ""the big money-.

A company tha't operates for profit will naturally apPly
for a rate increase if they take over our Public .Utility as
they must show a profit for the investment they have made
and incurred expenses. '

I made this trip to Santa Fe at my own expense. to be
sure I got the correct information· from the hearing. Please
help protect our gas utility!

RUSSELL F. GRJSWOLb
~NM

, .
a.m.", !lIIunII/ -'=r----.- ....... 117, 1_AIIE .. .

\ . . . '

..... _ .8DDGI'.....

~.

;;: EDITOR: We would like to t.hank tbethree Forest Service
r" Crews along with our local Fire Department who ahowed
;:.' up at our home recently when we had a fire in a. compost
~. pileeauaed by spontaneous combustion. Had itnotbeen fa.;:
e their quick. action. this fire could have been a lot worse.
~ These people are to be commended for their dedicated·
l:! eft'orta. Thanks aj:ain.
~ JACK and CHUCK JOHNSON
::: Capl'tan. NM:

:;, -----------------------:l1
51

I
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~-------------------ii:. .
~ EDITOR:Ju1y4.1898. iB Independence Day. Ifwe lose our
~ democracy, it won't be due to the governllum:t taking itIi away from us; it will~ due to our peacefUDy giving it up
Iii through gnM!d and apathy. .
f; It is a &heme that; ~IyM.9'" oft.he e\igible American

voters act1IaIJy voted donne t.he 1992 PresIdential EIec·
tIon. There i.no such t.hina ~wit.hout-..
Ifyou truJywl.eh to_ oar__atI.we,yofJlfe.you
must v_I Since .patht Is • threat to oar natIoJa,.an t.he
apathetic ......_ true~. . '. ".

Theblasetl_wII1al_ ....~~'1'h!i ..
lawofa_ln.-thatnataU'lltthe-.llldesof.
lIivan pal't,y canaI_ he t.he heal, ..,hlJetluHielitllnot.h... •
pal't,ycanal_he__~_ .......~.
who more npuIJUaan tIum t1uI7 _- ~atIll,
because rapublluM"",- lUi de_ In their

f_ ...._6J

•
'"" ..

I ..
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WE GLADLY ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS .

EBTCARDSsnd
WlC CHECKS

" ,. ,

l"RESJI.

ORANGES

LB...•••..••...••• ~.. ·, 43 ~
FRESH., "" ."

LETTUCE .: * _ ~••••••••••••••• EA. 49·
~RE8H "
TOMATOES _ LB~ 59"

RUSSET "

POTATOES.....,.1D-LB. BAG 6:1..29

. . 6
CANTALOUPE , LB. 3/ :I.

SHU!U'INE . $ .
CHARCOAL.._ : _.. ,D-LB. 1.79

SHURFINE , '. . $
PORK & BEANS.....:..... 16-QZ. 3/ 1

SHURFINE .' . $1' 39
SWEET RELlSH _..__..,8sOZ.· •

SHURFINE . 89~

FRUIT COCKTAlL..__...:.........,•.OZ.

SAVERS CHOICE .' . " $
PAPER TOWELS .., '·CT. 2/ 1

SHURFINt! $1' 69CRINKLE CUT FRIES •

SAVERS CHOICE ASSORTED

fOAM PlATES DL11A TIDE
~. '92~

$1.39 $5.99
COCA COLA.........:.....3.L1TER. $1.89
LAYS <:
POTATO CHIPS...... REGUlAR $1.59.89

.'

WHOLE

.. HOME OWNED and OPERATED ..

PRICES EFFECTIVE: JUNE ~61898lhru JULY 3b'898
Open Mon..sal. 7:30-7: 0 I Sun. 8:30-2:3' .

r--~-__------.,

EEF BRISKET

T-BONE, STE~KS.... LB. 6S ...39
GRADe. A FROZEN

WHOLE FRYERS _ LB. eg."
FAMILY PACK 4

CHICKEN WiNGS LB. 79"
BAfI.S ",_",

FRANKS, ; 12-QZ. 2/99"
BARB. •
CHOPPED HAM 12-0Z. :I. .69

'"

DUNCAN HINES;· '<:.
CAKE MIXES ..: 99
DUNCAN HINES ". $ _
FROSTING.:..,............................... 1.19

FRESH FRUITS I VEGETABLES I U.S.D.A. MEATS

...

l.a·.POOD .aR,.
415 12th Street I CARRIZOZO I Phone 648-2321

PERK-REGULAR-ADC . $2 29
FOLGERS COFFEE._.... ,3-OZ. •

WOLF PLAIN - $1' 29
CHILI • NO BEANS .:......111-OZ.. •

q

.,t·,·,' . 99¢.. -.~, ,
'.._ :. _ ~..

BEST MAiD CHIPS $1 7'9HAMBURGER DILL.,:_32-oz_ .•

FRENCH'S SHURFINE 'SHURFINE SHURFINE

~J!.USTARD 1QUDZB26<)I}TCHUP BBQ,!I!CE. BATH TISSUE
4·ROlL

REGULAR-HICKORY

99<: ·99<: 69<: 89<:

ASSORIED $2 29.CRISCO OIL -~. •

SHURFINE . SHURFINE

STANDARD FOIL CHARCOAL FLUID
lIS-FT. 32-OZ.

69<=
I,

99<:
CANS $
COCA COLA ....................8-PK. 1.79,

,.

CANS, <:
HOUDAY SODAS ......................8-PK. 99

.

WE S#i:LL
TRAVELERS EXPRESS

MONEY ORDERS
'S POSTAGE STAMPS

• u7; 77

I,l

777

,-,--------------

~~.diatziIit;e.~""""""'_ta
who U!lo!'be _ tacilca. MIIII,l! 'orin e1ectlon.o.in both ......- .
tIea, in thie_.., ..' .

Cut an lnfilrmed vote. We """" eDD,8IdeJ" t ..... in.......
beIna·_vetinlr.......... andloraetlon.evie\>theirr..._rie. .
AdditiOlUl!l7. I do"JlOtccmlOicierthe_tRtlon ofnegatl""
..... as mud-tinging. FInally, be leeJ:y of the various
prupoellho on ,..,or bBUot. . .

.MIIJI,l!pauloteh_Biven theirJiv...andlimbe.in order
to· estabJi,ah. and p....erve OW' demoel"llCY; all we have to .

• give i8 our.time to preurve oUr democratic way of liCe.
. '" Vote often. 01dectl""17 and emart! ..

FRANKLIN L. DOREN
, TImIte, NM

C'zozo SchoQls To Get .••

IS?

Letters to ...
\ ~ ,'I \ \' 'U \ ,I j T\ 11 \ 1'1' 1

.
.' (COnIlnued, lro", PIIilo 1)

~ fur HemPhI11 end. Both J\\I State end A1Hed
Aohcroft tobellin the oomput. ,ere venilors with c__
er project. Superintendent Education Senices which
"""Ie Papponl _ the pro. providoo bidding Blll'Viees to
J.eet will fulfill the dI.triat's school districts..
Oonunltment to e better tech- Other prqjecte Ibr the bond
noilltll' _alum. me>neY this first )'8IU' ere the
-1,. In order to~ ,comput'.e!&. purchase: of new teae:her'deBks
tea.,hers end studoDts _ . end chairs. rsplecement of
lng wen. the board approved a brok.en and nonoperative
.97,442.78 _ air-conditioning doors which are high priori.
~ fbr classrooms. eona- due to safety and 'necessary
puter labs. cafeterilll" and high site improvements" and arehi~'
ee:J'oOl.~'.The evaporative tectural services. Papponj said
air ~dltionmc system win .th. site improvements would
be thermostat ....._lIed. with .inelude replecement of eabi.
JH'.'C'&~abJe tlm81'8: which neta and Counter -tops, ope:
waJJ autoD'tBf,icaJIr ~m off or daBy in the .lementBry
OD units at certaIn times. The rooms n,ew .chalk" and marker
roor.mounted: air c~tioners l»oartb and a .~y case.
features ftiCU'CUlating ....DJPIJ Because the district is bond.
to reduce hanJ water build up. eel to 98 percent capacitY the
which w·,~ NCiuce. amount of district eIQl apply Cor ~tate

• maintdn&14Ce needed. " critical caPital outlay: fUnds to
All State Mechenieal, of .....tin.... rsmedeUng prqjects,

""~e will install the .Alee the SB9 "'ill JevY ftmds
__ Larry Kolek from All' can be used after the district
State suggested board meJD- pllI'Chasea an new activity bus

I hera set aside extra ,funds for with the JQOney".
utilities neat year, because The board 81so 'held a c10sed
fibe disbict's eli811D' costa will ~lIion for pe1"SOnnel after
go up with the cooling which which they eame into· open
61ey do not have now. .. .....(Ie88icm and- voted to accept
. To better create an educa· the resignation of mainte
Clonal environment which ts Dance custodian Ben Bradley.
ibviting to students. the dis-
triat willJnstall new carpoti.... -'. .
ih various rooms end In the iCarrizozo Municipal
high school hells. 'lbe Iiigh Court Repoil1
qualit;y ea"POt' from ,ColUns
end' Ac1muin will be in.toIled For May
b,y AiDed School and 0tIICe oe .
A\buqumque"in elementeJiy Carri_o Municipal Judge
.laesroom.. ManiN ._roo.... BUI Meeks reported the 1bI·
end hell. high school hallway lowing judlciel actlvit;y Ibr
iand two claurooms in CI.. Mo,y 1996:
lIall fOr e cost oe$43,229.lI2. " Four ............ts Ibr arrest

~ . issued, nine orders ,issued. fOr

M' s h I Ort- 8hOw cawie and summons toIe ae. IZ _. t.... summon.s issued.
sU: waming letters sent; two

Named ' marri_' perlbrmed. end 117
~ .• • .....s docketed.

(CanOL from P. 2) . Financial summary for
~:

~ dean of continuing educa- Collections and BBlJ88B1II,enta
UOIl and ditector or BUmmer from aJl BOUJ'Ce8 included $847
:~h.. ai~ 8~ on U.e total fine8 and fees assessed,
faculty and in admfnistrative $1.244.86 total' fines, fee8.

Itl . t A I h' restitution. and time pay-
P08 on8. ,a. p~a ac Ian menta poUeeted. with $547
State Una......t;y .•n North lin end ~- till wed atfi'aralIna and w_ are-.rch . es ._8. 0
PsiHent end doctoral tellow end ot~. '.
1ft early education fOr chl1dren General ftmd e1locations
~ handicaps at the Frank In.luded $66li lines e1located
forter 0reIuun ChIld Develop- . to pnsral ftmd end $44L86
......t Center located at the ·time ~ts to ....eral

Diversit;y of North Caroline- ftmd Ibr e total $1,008.86
I HilL _I -.-eJ ftmd collections

Ortiz WIIIl one <IE GO candi- with $674.23 time fIIlJ/IDents
Ibr tlui tIon ........ still owed to general ftmd.

end student""";ceo $1lIlI.66 restitution. collected
CeItIlJrnie StaW Unlversit;y. end $381.44 rsstitutions ~wed.

wiD be
· _ ~L'_~' Fees collected and peid to

re••on_ ~r town Ibr di&bareement Includ
~ .........e1 ed...~on, ed $170 corrections _ col'
~c ~m reYJ:.ew, lected, $&1 court autcmaatiOo
~"'t ........._t end re- ..._ end $17 judicinl
~tIon, enrollment p1enning. edacati":' . .
;tratejfIe planniD¥ end, de""l· •
~_ent of In~ted '~
Hcalar esrvices fur students. '
t Dr. Ortiz end his wItll Batt;y
,,_ twodBaghter.. Sumer
imd ...... '
t . ' "
COrOnIJ FFA
~ttEtnC:l ,~ .. :
'" (ODn'L fJOm P. 2)

!~ti~we].wi.Jo,Jd ·1Ota tod t1iil '1911II'II8 state
Ibr a.lol>-....u..... W.

~~.l!f'--..
~·l!Il~~oIl"8i:a/;6:._..,,

We,.,.. l/loldiia .fI>rirud t.o
ellt ~s _la'~
'd_~ .•.' .

. ~;......
~~•.

'. ,'.. '-' ...,',. "
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Farm 8ureau Plans
Program To Help In
Drought Emergency
"A statewide "efFort to· assist

New MeJdea rarm and ranc::1i
families with drought en:ae.... ·
gencies is being coordinated
by the N.M,Farm and Live- .
.tock Bareau a. a "flunily
helpintr fhmil3"" program.
aceordillB to John Van Swe
.den, presidentofthe"organiza
tion.

The Farm B~u 'has
agreed to ~ordinBte the pro-
gnun after request&.' &om
across the state' for _eiBtanee
In pnwicling h..... and' .upple
mental _ fbr Uveatock. In·
an eftbrt to expedita the ef
fort, Farm B~ I....eking
monetazy donations that wnl
be used to purChase emerpn~

Cy feed fbr animals and to P.....
tOr transportation' costs fbr
delivering the eommodities to
drought strioken flunille..

Vaal Sweden said. ;"This ,wiD
essentiaJIy be a .pJ'Ogn1lm
whereby New Mmrieans can.
help New Mexicana thnrugb.
this dieaster.. Far1n Bureau
will provide the m8¥lB and
not one cent will be spent on
administration."

Donations can be mailed to
Drought 'Fund, NoM. Fann
Bureau, 421 N. Wutet- St."Las
Cruces, NM 88001. All funda
will be depoaIted In a .)leCiaI
account within the N.M. F8rm.
Bureau Foundation, a, IepI

.entit;y set up fbr suob activi
ties.

Ten y.... ..... the N.lII:.
Farm and Livestock BUreau
coordinated a mamve hay lift
to drought strieken Geoqpa
when that state was t"il,Cing an
emergency ,situation.

.......

ACE·HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
108 E. Smokev _. BNd. I <:apIIan, NM 88318.

Mon. Ihru Sal. , 8:00 a.m. 10 6:30 p.m•.

Ph, (505) 354-4260
Please con--.e sec our

, growln~ Inventory!

glad they did. It I. certainly
Ruidoso's gain· and Ireland's
1Qs8.

Bob and Gerry R1eetook me
to churCh. I was all ,i-eady
when Agatha, my flJIthful and
wonderfbl friend. ce:I1ed and
said the time had sUpped
away and .there was no way

'she could make ·it. So not
wanting to waate the eftbrt
and efFect of lI8ttillB d.....ed
up in thi. ungodly hot weath·
er, dialed Bob and Gerry and
got the darned answering ma-

•

~
.,

", ..•
, .j

!•
;"'.

CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDATE E. SHIRLEYBACA vlslIs wlIh Capltan'area resident Thelma S1e.:
pIlen. (~ghl) during the' Uncoil! COUnty Democralll: party tundralse, held IasL week.

257·6682

e..,.1Ik D.e-.,.
'7Ia_e~.......

4)) .
"GO FIRST ClASS
wlNATURAL GAS'

354-2260
P.o. Box 640

CAPITAN. NM 8831.

Carpel • Vinyl· ceramic: Til.
F=ormlca Cabinet TQP.S .

II CARPET I
MARKET

1500 Sudderth DrIve
RUIDOSO, NIl 88345

Bryan Smith· Chad s-rJ.ah

()eser-1. Sky
l1ealt.h f"l)()dS

HERBS, TEAS, VITAMIN SUPPLEMENTS
CHAJ~ MAlI'lAGE

TBII¥ Robinson, OWner
LicsnSOd Massage Thflraplst

"~1T2

Pinel.... Sq....re
RUIDOSO. NM 8B34S

257-4969

NOW SHOWING

354-2125
BY APPoiNTMENT

Body Sense

~
Sara Jones Eiagby

Lie. " 15S5

(505) 648 .2330

~.;,

t

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES & SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PLEASE CALL

1-800-221-6819
MonlhlY paytn"nlS may l)G droPS'.... 011 al
RANCHER'S TRUE VALUE In Cam:JQzo.

510 241h Sireet
AlAMOGORDO, NM 88310

"THE HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME" (0)
1 :00 1 3:00 1 5:00. 1 7:00 1 8:00

· "ERASER"· (R) 1:411/4:00 1 8:45 1 8:1&

· • .",- .,. "' .... '- ..''- '-"'.-'.. . ,>,,-,' .. ,,. "''-' . ' .. .,·,'.v....."~;':;·<, .. ;> . '~<''--'''':'",,-:

. Books about the 8outhWesi" Cards by "'9I~r:ilrtlsIS
'Ruidoso Cou/!tFy' cop!esslgned by Plllli"Mangtm

.. ' . " .'. . ''''jl

10% Discount onnambe Tabl"ware'

THE GREAT SOUTHWESTI'
'2312 ~udde.i1:h. I all.ldoso.. NM I (SOS)'257.;;gSS4

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES
1/~ .w9Jeut· rtmiliio/~

SALES / SERVfCE / PARrS / RENTALS -• ALL BRANDS OF VACUUMS and •SEWING MACHINES

· 330 Sudder1h Dr. (505) 257 5303 RIlidoso, NM 88345

.

Farmers Insurance Group
~ Sandy Lightfoot

AGENT

CAPITAN OFFICE
Open on VVednesdays

,
, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
300 Smo~ey Bear Blvd.

1-800~414-1501·.
.

GreetIngs &om my old They will .peak about 4-H
'hoWle by the side of the~. projects they have taken and
to'your hOUse~ the citizenship WashingtOn

• • •• ., focus trip. And in the after-
I, promised to give my noon Helen Lock will be de

granddaughter"s dog Murphy moosQ-ating machine appli-
Brown top billing in my col-' que. '
umn because· Murphy Brown Have a 'great time girls.
did herself and' her owner Wish I was talented along
proud in the'199S Mutt DOll: those lines and I envy, all the
Derby in the Weiner Dog beautiful things you gals turn
finalists held at the huge out.·.. .
caeino in Council BlufIk. Iowa. • • .'. •
Iii case you are not.up on Y.OUl"'. Recei~d a real.nice note
midwest geography, Council. &om .Trankie. Silva from the'
BloNe. Iowa' and Omaha, hospital and iii case you
Nebraska are _rated hy friend. of Tranlde mI.placed
the ~iBsouri River. So the the add."ss. here it is again.
·racetrack which is host to Tranquelbia <Trankie)' Silva.
numerous activities draws Room 143.Wani 'SA. V:.A
huare crowds &om both sides Hospital. 21bO Ridgecrest
of 'the Muddy. MO •. as it is Drive. Albuquerque. NM:
sometimes referred to.. 87ioa. .

;Now, Katie'. dog' Murphy. And thank you Trankie for
Brown. nilmed for Candace the Joveiy note•. Will try to
Beigen's role of Murphy 8flswer this week. Seems each
Brown in the television lMUiee. .da,y gets shorter as I get older
was certainly n~t. a prospect and older. But perhaps I just
for star billine when the An- croWd too much Into one day
ders~B took h~ in. She was and then expect miracles.
the 1'I1i1t of ·the litter that • • • • •
Katie's baby 'sitter was un- Welcome' home ~laine

loading on the parents as th~ Beaudry., And don't be plan
eume ,to pick up their chil-, ning any more trips until
dren. Needless to add that.the after you get me riaf'ely depoB-:
sitter· had .already introduced ited in Ireland and home
the little ones in her care to again. That is ail order!
the little' four-legged critters • • • • •
before their respective parents .NiCe' swprise the other
lUTived. Rather clever~ you morning. W.s sitting out on
might· think. but my daughter the porch' drinking the last
was not too pleased to add cup of coffee in the pot when
Murphy Brown, as she was Bea Peyton drove by. spied
already named by Katie. to me. slammed on her brakes
the fainiJy roster. and came in and we had a

But now.. oh my' goodness. great. great visit. Bea i8 ODe
Murphy Brown is so famous of my favorite folks and we
in her immediate filmily and have known each other fioom
In her nelebborbood thet e".,. tha' beginning of tilDe. l\(y
I must pay some bomBg8 flo. time that Is. WilJ never forget
the little creature. Besides. when she stopped one morn
the above was faxed to me by ing and found me trying to
my special son-in-law Jace wallpaper the kitcben. "Stop
Anderson and I quote. ''n4ur- riBht th~," she ordered. "Let'
phy got eight peund. of dog me go home and _ Ed and
food, four pig .... (whatever I'll be baok to help you." And
that I.) and a big gIfI; basket thet .he did. thet ahe did.
with four view- boz ~kets to There aren~ many fblks like
an Omaha Royals baseball that' around a~. or if
game, a box of doggy treats .' th...... are, they ... few and
and other goodies." far between. Times haVe been

"'file biagest prize WQ in changing and you know'what?
, eomlng In ...eond out of a total Cannot h .....tIy aey th.,y are
of 40 or 80 ·dachshunds that for the better.
raced throughout SaturcIq • • '. • •
monUng aDd a gw'eat· 1I181l\O"1"Y Almost ran into Benny
of a fun de,y' that co.t us a Coker thl. morning.1n my
Hlitle time and $10 that went _Ii out of tIi'I _ ollie.. as
to the Coonell Bluft'. dog he was entering. Ben,,¥ I. on.
.helter.~ signed, Jaee, Trisb,. of those tueky people that look
Katie and the __ .fastest . handlOlller and younger than,
_ahond In Nebraska and the last time you saw .him.,:
Iowa, MUI'»by Brown. Wb""j.__Benny1.... -. . . . . .. .

1\¢~FSE;'EODc,,~sMuApp";t M~'=?i::":;.~~",.
Hwy.3:: .'Hwy z.t l

. ~~~'t':.~:,~J~'r·~;':;i·:te:1'~':::;!·: .
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO 883t6 nl... Oltla,na .O&JiMr In ..~. Dowmllf' ...d, .lil.r,~

• FULL FEED ~::".10 r.«n;,":"T SUPPLIES ,~,,(1l1Piir~~J=;;;';::~~~t~'.il~~:~
L-_...... <_._O_.>_"_··S_4_....*...._'1 "_h_{.'_"__..\,ij;BIl...·~i!Il:'!I"f1!:~·,"!'.~·.;;~~ •.,: ...8(I •.·I!·'······
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drafting and woods claaseB at
RHS.

Dominiqne ie the fiqt
Ruidoso· FFA member ·-1:0
receive an advanced Fl""A
.c1eIfree. The chapter was chaT
tered in .1992. lie will be ;·a
aeniornext year and plana to
run for chapter president.

Dominiques's FFA Advi
sor itt ;RwdolioHigh Sehool is ,
MikeGaines w-ho said. "Onel)f
the ~s. Dom.inique . lias
done well is because he hSifo'S
great deal cf help. from ltis
pal'8nts.. They do not· do iUs·
Wor~ for him. th~y encourage
him to get involved and help
along the way to en'swe he
has soccessand I give them a
great deal ofcredit for serving
.q role models ,for others.···,

LESUE EARWOOD. minister
5th & Llnceln I 338-4627.

Sunday Bille S1Udy 10:00 a.m.
Worship Ssrvlce :····· ·· 11 :00 am.
Evening WOrshlp. 6'00 p.m.
Wednesday Bille Study•.•......... ... 7:00 p.m.

SplItt of UI'e ApHtoQe'
JI'eateC08taI .........ale

ALlAN M. MILLER. pas1Cr
209 Llnceln Ave. Capitan. NM
354-2025

Tussday Sible Study•...........•........., 7:00 pm
SUnday Behool 10'00 am

SundBy Evening•.......•...•.............. 6'00 pm

ED VINSON, pas1Cr
514 Smoksy Bear BMlJCapIlan
Inter-denomlnatlonal

Sunday SChool_ 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Momlng Worship....•......• 10:30 a.m.·

C!p!t!D C1razclr Df CIdIat

DoN & MARJORIE DANIELS, CO-pastors
848-2850 .

Nc\I8I presl>y\8rlan Church:
Sunday SChool 10:00 a.m.
worshlp •....., 11:00 a.m.

Anelio eommunlty Presbyterian Church:
Worship 9:00 a.m.
Sunday SChool 10,00 a.m.

eorona PrelIb~n Church:, .
Sunday SChooL.. ·..• 10:00 a.m.
WorshiP •.•~ 11 :00 a.m.
Mutt Bible Study & You1h
Fellowship.•..••..••.•. Wednesdays 6:(10 p.m.

CIdIat ConuPua!!T-P

-cAPITAlV-
Adult Sunday SChooL..•.....•: ,8:30 am
WOIshIp Service llo •••••• 9:15 am

" Children's Sunday School. 9;30 am
FitIIowshlp nme ··· '0;15 am
Adult Sunday SChooL 11 ;00 am
.ChoIr Practice (Tuesday) 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (EaJmenlcal Woml,n's Group)

1st and 3rd Tuesday 9:30 a.m.

IIomdaID MIni-IF P~.

---~

,.

3rd WedneSday 2:00 pm
. Fellowship .Dinner Last Sunday of Month

.,J .•.•••...•.••..•.......•.•.•••..- 12:30 pm

Depend8bJe ~ Fast • Competitive Prices
. "Serving All of the Lincoln County Area"

GRANT DEAN• . Manager

P.O. Drawer 645 '·-UOM26-5185
RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM 88346 Bus: (505) 378-4613..

SubscribeNqw • • • Pick Up the Phone
Call (50S) 648-2333

cultureeeme-. earnedand
prudueti"9l;y invested 17 inini.
mum of $l;lioo in prqjeets,
__te laadershipabili-

w by servins' as an officeraDd
\8kiDc respcnsl.bllity. have a
satIsftzetcr.y scholastic record
in .school,' participated in at

least five activities in diatrict
and state competitiou. and
accurately COD\ptet.d ,record
bocks 'for all prqjeets.

Dominique _is- involved
with the ajpicultllre .-ehan·
Ics program at Ruidc..oHigh
Sdrcel where heeons\:z'UCtl!
~prqjectsincluding feed
ers. ,grooming chutes. stonaae
buildings. picnic tab~ piek.
up headache racks. and ,traU
ers.1Ie: is also ~Uedin

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER, pasIOr
Trinjty .. Carrizozo
1000 D. Ave.• 848-2893 1257-5614

Sunday Behool (All AgSS) 10:00 am
Worship Servlce , : ·11:10 am
Choir Practice (Wedll\lsday) 6:30 pm
United Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd SUilday 8:30 am
United Methodist Women Every - .

eam-c_yCJnucIr IA/G)
JO/fNIE L. JOHNSON. paolOr
Comer of CAve. & Thirteenth, 648-2186

SUnday SChOOl : 10:00 am
Worship Service•••...•••••....••.••........• 11:00 am
Thursday Bible Study 7:00 pm

Santa Rita CStJ;zcJJc ConuPaniOy

FR. DAVE BERGS. paslOr .
213 Birch, Carrizozo. NM. 848-2853

SATURDAY'
CapilaI' _ HsM 5:00 pm
C'zczc Banta RIta , 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sscrecf HSM 9,00 am
C'zozo S_ RIta 11'00 am
Corona Sl Theresa ·•••• 4:00 pm

C1r_ DC CIdIat

FR. A. TRIPP. priest
Corner'" e Ave. & SIxIh. ca_. NM
1-258-4144

.Holy Eucharist : 9:30 am Sunday

UirJ\e~ Methodist ClTlUCbos

PAUL WETZEL. mlnlslsr
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo. NM.848-2998

Sunday School 10:00 am
W_".. Service.........................•.•. 11 '00 sm
Evening Worship 8:00 pm
WednllSday Bibl8 Study 7<00 pm

lit. _Is. BpI!eoJIaI C1razclr

HAYO~ l;lM1TH. _ ..
314 10th Ave. ca_. NM
848-2988 (church) or 848·2107 .

Sunday Sthool h 9:45 am
Worship Bervlce 10:55 am
Sun. Evening · ~:rralnlng at~6:15 pm
Evening WOrship. ;•.. 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7'00 pm

-

Domiuique.....son of'Mr.
and :Mrs. Gary Rae ofBuhloao
Downs recently reeelved two
special 1i'1\'.A Awards at the
State FFA·Oonvention in Las
Cruces.

DominiqUe received the.
state Ii'1\'A Degree.thehlgh_
level cl" membersbip a state
association c.an.bestow on an
FFA member, and the FFA
Acccunl'BcokAwerd. forhav,:
ing the neatest,· most aecu·
rate; and ,comprehensive set
'o.f recprd books for his
'prqjeets. . '.

Dominique has been an
FFA member for four yea~..
He ia~aCtively involved In the
.RuideBc High SCho.01 Ii'1\'A
'Cbl7ptBr bavizzg eerved this
past y-.r aa'vice-president.
He ulso works il!- the family
business owned by his

~minique raises 'lives
tock to show at the ·Lincoln
COUIl'ty Fair, Eastern New
"Mexico State Fair and the
New Mexico State Fair. He
currently has five pigs and
three steers on &:ed 1;0 show
this ;year.

To qua\if;v fer the state
FFA Degree a member:r:nust
have been an active member
for at least·two years. i-eceive4i
the Chapter FFA Degrea.

.completed at least 360 hoW'S
cl"s;ysternatie high school egri-

1

THE CHURCH DIRECTOR,' IS SPONSORED BY ...

•

Ruidoso High School Student Receives Awards

, ..;
. i'

." --

Hondo Valley·
Public Schools
Honor Roll 4th
Nine Weeks

work a~ a California
university.

_. "' ........ oft ...

Mr. and :Mrs. Lyndon
lloblnaon•.Gneley. Colorado
are.apending a few dayIfwith .
1>Is parents, Mr. and Mr... J.E.
RobInson..... '" ......... '"

PauU'ne McCloud· has
returned from a speeial vaca
tion with her daughters and .
femUies· In Bloomfield and
Aztec. TaunyaDixaraduated
&om B\(Jomfield High SchOOl
and Jam'es David Lackey
·hm·~. Mrs. l\fcCloud
now·h.8a seeJl au her grand
ehildren graduate a-- high

.•c.hool excep~' fof the
;vcungeiJt,~MaY, now
ten. . .

'The same-. weekend Beth
LIlCke:v. i1augbtE i>f. Bonnie
-and James, beea;me the bride
rot Will .Lee. The six Lackey
brOthers an4their spouzes
and SODle children were in
attendance. They were
~r for the first time
since' the death. of ·their
mother. Wesle;yandJan, DaI·
las; Archie and Lanoe, Tijer·
ae; Daniel and Ricky. Far
mington~.NorJIJ&n and Rita.
Alamogordo; Norman .and
Bobbie, CubB;.an.d James and

. Bennie. Aztec.

First Grade: .
Superintenden't·s: Justine

Candelaria; .A ·Honor ..Roll: ..
Patriek Chavez. Pancho
o~tiVe~. Angelle Garcia; B
Hcnor Roll: Meegan Pannley.
Dolores Medina, Makenzy
Wolftluoth.

Second Grade:
,.A Honor, .~1l: Edwing
Ibilrra, Angellea. Chavez; B
Honor Ron: Fiiiel HernandeZ,
Daniel Cha~ez. Micah
Wolffilrtb:.

Third CTllj\e: .
. A Honor Roll: E.J. Bar chez.

Hwnberto Lerma. J.C. YLc'lm.
Airika Perez; B Honor· &11:
CUnt SkHn. . Jamie Garcia•.
Daw'n. Salcido.

Fourth CTade:
Superintendent·s: Hannah

Haptrom; A Honor Roll: Ty'.
ler Skeen; B Honor Roll: Jose
phine G1ltierrez. Ha~ony

.Haun. David Miranda.
Samantbe Gonzales.

Fifth Grade:
A Honor· Roll: Jessiea·

Candelaria. Jackie Chavez; B
Honor Roll: Dominic Ortega.
SSl'B Romero.

Sixth Grade:
A Honor Boll: Christina

Sanchez. Carlos Miranda; B
Honor Roll:· Stefanle
Archuleta, Sarah Sanchez.
Kalyn Go~ez. Amelia
Herrera. Renee Lopez,
Cynthia Lucero. Shannon
McNatt. C. J. McTeigue.
Ashley Osborn. Fabien
Sanchez.· Tyler Sisneros.

Seventh CTada;
Honer Roll: Aden' Lerma,

KiZ9 Haun, Jose .Luis
OntIVeros. Diego Ontivens.

Eigbth CTade:
Honor Roll: Martin mch·

ardson, Je88ica Ann Sanchez..
Nlljth Grads:

Superintendent's: Bstben;v
Sanebez, Christina· Chavez.
Yadira .LenDo, Karla Mem-.
n_: Honor. Boll: Robert
DeBaea, .San_ MedIna.

Tenth CTede: .
Superintendent's: Adam_ra: Honor Roll: Bismark

Acuilera, Olen Whits. .
Eleventh Grads: .

Sgperlntendenes: Ca8sie
Garrett; Honor Roll: T.
Rte'hard_8on, Mteh'ael
ArchU1sta. Robeeea Zinno

Twelfth Grede:
SUI'.tlntandent'ai· Santa

,Ontl'fttlilOl Honor RiIlIi Vella
...al.........

'.

....... '" '" ....

7

Rebekah Bryan has
returned home to Las Cruces
and Cathy Bryan has leA
after the girls _ted.their
father and grandDlol;her.
Cetb;v and Erica Br;yau ara
dusted this spring &oin the
University of Oklahom.a.
Cntb;v wiD be in gradeeheel.at
the' University of Ohio and
Erica wl1l continue graduate

Keatha Melton Reynolds.
EI Pasc. and daughter Roms'
Duncan. Shrfitveport. Louisia.
na were renewing acquain
tanees here and making
arrangements for 80me
improvements around family
graves.

'" '" ...........

Mrs. Bill Bryan attenc:ied
the Action Research Cenfer·
ence in TaoS recently. The
Corona schools have a grant
for use in social studies and
science.

Wordlm.s been· received of
the.deatb cl"MiIdred Downing
Johnson of" Alamogordo.~
31st. Mildred's father. O.M.
J)ownlng ",as a longtime _
depot agent here.

.. ... '" ..... *-
Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Fouratt

and the~guests. Oener8J 4Dd
Mrs. Lorenzo Iannaceero of
Imparis. Italy visited. frienda
in Corona. They h.ad been on a

· quick trip to Santa Fe. Tbe
men have been friends who
kept in touch sinceWWII. Vic
toria is a Shiatsu Therapist.
She has wonderfully 80ft bue
strong hands and gi-acioualy
expained her technique.

... '" '" . '" ....

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brild·
rOr4: attended • luncheon
meeting~y where the

· Alamo"grodo Association of
Realtors recognized one DC
their own. Irene Priee. a real
tor there Bines 1968. The vice
prestdarit and director of the
beard DCgoverncrs ofLubboek
dhristian University. the
~r and ·several business
Ikdere paid .tribute to Mias
Priee. Mr. Bradfbniwasone!"
the toasters representing her
cHents. .Miss Priee, and Betty

· Dare .had a drslUft which
·resulted. in the,nur.sing home.
The da;y after the luncheon
the Alamogordo paper show~
Ii.--Picture of s, helm.eJ;ed ~s .
Price with her spBde 'turning

· over the first earth for il Good
Samaritan senior aparbnent.
a continuation of the ftrst
dream. Miss Price, a tiny Loid;v•
taught math to the University
of Indiana football team at
nightandwaso~eofa handful
ofwomen to receive a Ph.D. in
Diath before WWIl.

'" .... II' ... '" ...

Mr. and Mrs. Byron
·Yancey attended .. Roper ftu:n.-.
fly reuilion inTu~cari.Ber
nice McCord. returned. home
with them. ThenMr._Mrs.
Troy Yancey come to take·
them for dinner on Father•
da;y.

.'" .' .......... '"

7

.,.

. INtW~ANDED~D~1
"'9.-9 YOur Animals Healthy

. ·SINCE·1984. " ' :' ',' ,,; "', ' , •..,

PIDL'S 'I'IIIIAIY SUPPLY
2005 SE MAIN I ROSWELL, NM 88201

Mr. and M ..... Nicky Huey
are the parents DC 7·lb. a.......
Christina Mika;vla. born Juna
11 in AlbUquerque. The baby
1>118 a sister. Taylor. Paternal
grandpartent are Mr.· arid
Mrs. Thomas Huey ofCorona.... ... ... ... ... ... ... .

Bible school at the Baptist
Church at4rted Monday.
Mar.YJc Shafer. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Shafer and six teenagers
from Hale Center. TX are
belpina.

' ...
Alva Winchester has

retired again anti Is attending
·s ramily·reonioq in Californi
a. In September. he wiD join
his 8ister and brotber.in':'law.
Helen and ADen Campbell in
managing Rancho Sonora. an
RV park ,in Florence. AZ. .

... '" .............
Bill· Winchester who has

been liviitg with his younger
son in Washington near the .
Canadian border· has now
movedtoOidahODUI toben~
hiiI father.............. '" ...

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hill
ger. Mesa. AZ and Mr. and

. MrS. Marvin Hillger. Las
Cruces, _pod by the Pe.....
kituI Tuesday morning, ·on
their wa,y to B business meet.
lag in Santa Rosa:........ '" ... "'~-

•

, ewon•...,nioroitl->s/Uul
a viJry in-....tinc fielcl, .trip .
Tuesday. They saw emus and
.....: oI:her ex<>tic birds while
_ting With Mr. and M .....
CQrii& :Q1Ike and J\ffs. Jerry .
Rasak, also Wanda's flower
prden and Lanita's ...........
fie<l' Porter answered .qWlS
j;iona aboat his ....trich ranch
and-..edPlUlch andcookles.
They ate a sack lunch at the
Picnic grounds, lam....ted th..
&.re- damage and ca.ne home
by Wa.Y oCtile Sanchez·rlUlch.... ... ... *, ... ... ...

..The niiJui are'-n~yetgen
eral and repoiots have been in
_ts &om zero to three
I"""~s"ntha lif.tIe tank water
tn' spots. ..J.................. ~.

Mr. and Mrs. BiU Harrel.
...... -.tty DC LOs AlamO';'

. have put a new Oak C ....ek
mobile 'home at 640 Franklin
St. U.lpioS with get.ting
things out DC st.<>ragti over the
Weekend were'~ograndsOns
&om~JUamce:DonH~.

sOn' and wife LealY.. and Glen
don Wheelock and frie.-.d
Anne VJgil. Mrs. HilrrelsoJ:i"s
eou&ins, Roger and Jaclyn
ODver, A1ambre,~
and Dim.ples Cancler.o Tularo
sa were here MondaY.... ... .... ... ... ...

ScottMu\key and daught
er Amanda, were here from
A1a_rdo Sunday: ......................

Mrs. Lee Roy Owen'and
granddaughters, Jessie. and .
Elizabeth Bennett apent the
weekend at the ~ch an4
eqjoyecl the rain.

» ... •. ... ... ... ... ...

asn 77572 7
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.... GrlfIIn
LECAL SERVICES
INC., p.o.
1206 Mechem Drive
RuIdoeo. New Muieo........

W'tTNBss m7 hand
aDd the .... 01 the DIstrict
Court or LlIlIlOID County,
New MexIco" on lIay 80th._c

SALLY ll'INAlIBLLI
Cl...1c or tile

Dlatrlcl: Court
IIyt .EUsabeth L ......- ....- ...

CoIud,y NewII Oa J ..
18, :10 and 87. 1.888.

•

tna been eatablilihed fbr the
jIu.rpoee or maln'aining IUl

.undEiJ'Bl'OWUl tank for a:n

.automotive garage. YOU
ARE FURTHER NOTI~

nED that unl". ;you file a
responsive pleaelina' or
lI)otlon by August 16. 199&.
judgment will be rendered
In this e.use -.mDst you by
default. .

The attorney for PIaIn
tltltB: Patricia B.'0rtIz. 301
Mec:hem MG. Ruidoso, New
Mexico, 8834&.
6CJ6..257-8S25.

SALLY FINABBLLI,
Clerk or theC~

.....---....PUltJI-.bed ID lheldncoJn
COUll. Ne-a oa JuDe ..
13" :aD aDd st'I,llllML

deaeribed real pl'OJI"rty'
located In LIncobt County.
NeW: 14ex1cD:

Lot 2,Bloe. 10 of
II'ORBST HRIGHTS
BUBDIVISION, Buft!
0_, Lincoln CoDatr,
N ..... M ....
b7 Ihe Plat
t"'~ m•• In- the
office or the Could7
Clerk 01LfDao1D. Coa.a.
tr, New M..... Sep-

..- ..... 111731the physkal I~atton of.
WldehiB 109 Tahoe DrIve,
Ruidoso. New Medco.

You are fbrther notUied
that unie.. you enter anappearane. in this CBUII8 on
or bef'ore July 18. t99s.
judJpntmt wm be rendered
qallIBt you by default and
the relief prayed for In the
Complaint wiD be granted

TWBLPTII J'UPICJAL to .PlafntilF.
DISTJlIC'.l"'COlJIn" . b PIalntlW... ·re.....,nted

COUNTY 011' .... by:
LINCOLN

STATR OF
NBWMBl<ICO
No. CV·....1

Dw, of
GERALD WIlLCD.

Pbdatl«,
-v-

GB01lP ..
GLAZB .M. SACRA:,---.......eapael1lv .. PJmSQN..
AL RBPRBSBNTA.
TIVB or the BS'MTB
0.. LIlLA MAR'I'BAL
SACRA, dee••••d:
ALLBN LAND AND
.CATrLB,. INc., • New
Mezloo ,oorporatloa.;'
an.d dOHN M. ALLBN,
iDdIvIcIuaD,y aad In hbi
oa.aali»' _. PRESI·
DENT 011' ALLBN
LAND .AND CA'ITLB,
INC.. • New Mmtloo
corpcuw.ticuI;

GROUP III
GLAZE M. BACHA..nL,
SYLVIA JEAN SACBA
SISSON. aad ANY AND
ALL SUCCESSORS
AND ASSIGNS OIP
ALLBN LAND AND
CA'T'l"l.B. INC." a New
Memoo ~tloa;

GROUP IIIi
JOHN DOES 1
THROUQR 100 &ad
their IIBIRS. DBVI
BKBS AND ASSIGNS;

GHOUPW.
AllY .AND ALL
Ul1BNOWNDI~~
ANTS OF
IN THB PRBMISB8
ADVBaSB TO
PLAJNTDl'P.

Dele.........
lIBCOND

NOTICB OIl'PBNDBNCY
011' BUrr TO

QUIET Trl'LB
TBB .STATll: OP _W
M.w'COI TO TDB I'OL
LOWINa . NAMB.»--...rr_
WHOM CONSTRUC
TIV. SBRVICB IS
SOUGHT TO DB
0D1'AINBIh

ALLBN LAND AND
CA'lTLB, INC., • N_
1I................!Joa

OJUilltrJNOS.
YOU Au HRRRBi'

NU'tD'UiD taw nit ....--_ ...._Wolah"-" lft

---~ _-_ ...... til """ '1M
r:=.~ot!llliO""~
ol..,ple ddiolft~

-

-13£
13£
lBE
18E

OUt.Ide New Meelco:
I:Il-Vear $27.00
1:1 2-Vear $52.00

Township
lIS
lIS
lIS
lIS

, 8Betion
1....
10
1.

In Sl8te (New Mexico):
1:1 l-Vea, $23.00
1:1 2-Vea, $44.00

----_~,~~,__.... ..._--__...,.. .... h.----....-------------_.:.....- ...._,..,...__------- ...L1.
... f

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Subdivision
NEKNWY..~

NWK NEK HEK
SWKNEKSEK
'SEMNWMS~

(SOS) ••••sas

In Lincoln County:
1:1 l-Vee, $20.00
1:1 2-Vea' $38.00

mlNo. Subdi....ou See_ _hlp ---719 NWKSWKoSEK 34 lClS lBE
-7l9-S ...... NWKSWl< 34 lClS ...£
-719-8-2 NWH,N\WiBEK 2. lOS lBE
~71B-B-3 ~~NEK 34 lClS 18E
-7........ NEKSWKNim 34 lClS 18E
-719-8-8 Si34 BE'" ND't 34 1011 18E
-719-8-8 SEKSEH~ 34 lClS 18E
~7l8-s..7 ............... 34 lClS 18E
-719-8-8 SEKNEKNW34 34 lClS .. l8E
-71........ BEY. N\VW.NEK 3. . lClS 13E
~719-S-1O SWKSWKND$ 28 lOS lBE
718-&11 ............... 2. lClS I3£.

-719-8-12 NEtNEHNEY. IS lClS lBE
719-8-13 NWK.NEKNEK 25 lClS 18E
~719-S-14 NEKNEKHEK 25 lOS 18E
7J9.S..15 ~SWKSWK 34 lClS 13£.
7 ......... SWK.SEK.SWK 38 lOB 10,

.7-.s-17 lIE>< SWl< ... 35 lClS l8E
-718-~18 BW% SWK BEK 3. lClS 18E

tbr 1.he lII....on of 100.0 aero-teet per annum of, shtdlow groundwater tor golf
"'u.n~anddomestic puI'pOIIe8 within the BEK ofSeetion 10~ the E% ofSectIon 16.

In TowruIhtp llSottth;Jl8nae 13 East. N.M.P.M. 'ThIs Is a temporary appUeation,
til all rishtB tp revert to the move--Uom poI.,ntaof diverston on November -,.. 1998.

Any penon. QrJoar eorpoI'ation or other entity obJecttna that the granting of the
ppHc-.tlon win be detrimental to the objector"s water, right s1Jall have standing. to file

eetlons or prot.e....Any peMIon. ftrm. orcorporation orotherentity.oIdeeting that the
tlngof'he apP)ieation will be eontrary to the conse.....ation ofwaterwitJdn tho state

detrlmental,to tb. publie weltare of the ~lItIIte and showing that the oIdector will be
ubllltantlalbr and speclflcaIiY' efI'eetOd by th8 granting or the application shall have
tanding to file ubjeetlons or proteetB. Provided, however, ·that the State ofNew Mexico

allYoflill branehe.. asem:i-. departmentB" boards, instn1mentalitl_ or IlUItitutiOllB.fIIMl". polJtieal BUbdlYbdonaofthe etate and their III(8neil"· '-Inatrum~talltieaand Inatl~

~
. DB IIIuIII have .tandlns to fUe abjec:tfOl)s or protests. The protest ,or o~ections shall

-In writing",nd shall Bet rorth all pmtestaDt'soroIQeetar's reaaons whythe application
d not he,approved and must be filed. In triplieate, with Thomas C. Tumey. State

Dldneer;19OOW. Sec:ondSt.• ,Roewell.NewMex:leo88201, within ten(10)days~the
pf'the last publication or this Notice~ .' :~

~ntaFe"Cfl .'- 1 ,-
'. No.: P 882 824, 089 I ( .

i-m-hhed IDIIJe Llaoola COUll'; N..,. on June 20 and 27. IUId d1lJ.y, a. ~...
l

" __ ~,_~,~~"",,,,,~,,,;,,,,,.,....,._ •.,.,........ ._. '0••'_ hiP .•• $I ", N ,. J »; ;"ute I MlAW#$it@ ;2 Wit; "'UIA lJ§!¢U?"UiiiM£tLJii2EUE$

r'/I/\Il~ Cl WCK UI MC )i'JLY (.>I-2UI 1-2 I():

NAME: ~------.:----~_~

MAILING ADDRESS: :--_~....;.._....;.._

CITY {TOWN: - -- _

STATE: ' -----------ZIP.: _

'l'WBU'TII cI'lJDIC~

D~~~,
. LINCOLN

STATE OF
NEW·MRXJCO

No. cv.us:91
CANDYCB JONBS )
OARBE'IT. )

P1....tI«, )

"" )ALL UNKNOWN )
CLAIMANTS '1'0 )
THAT CBRrAIN )
RBAL PRDPBRTY . )
LOCATBDAT )
LOT .. Bl.<JCK ... )
MlD-WA~' TOWNSITE. )
HlJIDOSO, LINCOLN .)

(, NO'nCE ~ COUNTY. NM. )
l NOTICB Is hereby given_that on June 6, 1996, Kenneth Ni:HIker. HC 86:Box sa. De&nd..D"': )
k.n Pat:l'ldo. NM S8848,. filed application No. H-48-A into No. H-48-A-A wJ-th the ' NOTICE OF SUIT
1IiA'I'RRNOINQB lor permit toehanp loeatlon ofwell and place and pqrpaee orUIle
01 2.848 ecre-feet per annum of shallow jroundwater by ce....nR the dlvendon or Baid THE STA'I:E OF NEWr:::- from Bhallow W41lIs B-48 andH~ both located in the NWK~S~ of .' MEXICO "ro: :MI.unkiaown

on 11.~ldp11 South. a.nae 17'"NoM.P.II•• andcelUlins' th"trrlptiOilof claimants tb tJ:ud: certain
,.aD acreoflaDd IoctIted in part ofthe WM.~~ • Sec:tion"ll, TownalKp 118Dutb. real property loeated at Lot
"""tl7Eu&.. NoM.P.M. AppIlc:ant JW'OPoses toeommence the uaeofthe IbllowiqjBhal- 4: Block 6. Mid-Way~-
p:rw ..lie: . . Blte, Ruldo&o" N.M.
/' - YOU ARE HEREBY

f
ell No. Subdivision Section Townahrp Reap NOTIFIED that tl:mN fs
-48-4-A fm% NEl4 SWl4 22 lOS 13E now pending In the 12th
~-A-S Mw% SWK. 22' 'lOS - 131: JudidalDistt'lctCourt,Lin-

, ""," . ,coin County Court H01I88,
~, fiq- the dIvenion of up ~ 2.84B aere-feet per annum of shaJlqw groundwater Ibr Cerrtzozo, New Mexico, a
OomeBtlc~iDHiKh Sierra SuhdlvlBlon located In the S'W%orSection 22. Town- lawsuit in which Cand,yee
__p 10 Sou.tb. Ranp, 18 East" N.M.P.M. . . Gerrett ill the Pl~intilfandi AppJieaDt recau-ta that a return no" credit of IiO'5 be granted. ' you are the DerendantB. The
..._ Any PIQ'IIDII.. tInb or corporation or other entity objectin. that the granting of the ·general object of the BUit is
N'IJIieatlon WIll be detrimental to the oWector"B water right ehall ha.. Btandlng to file to termfnate an eaaement,
fI'IectiODII ar proteetll. Any pereon" firm or corporatl~orotherentity object:lna that the 09 Lot 4. Block 6 Mid-Way
'lran.tln8'oftbe application will be eontrary to the COIl88I"VatIon ofwater wlUdn the IItate ,.--TOwnslte, Ruidoao. New
fr de1rbIlental to the public wellare of the Illata and 8howIng Chat the otdector will be Mexico. _ more particular
lJubstantlall7 and epec:lfieally 8flBcted by the granting of the appltcatlon shall hpVe . ty descrihed in the Com~

ji;~o;;gtoftle o!dectionBor proteatB. Provided. however, that the state orNeW IJexIco plaint. said easement haY-

P.O, Drawer 459
CARRIZOZO•.NEW MEXICO 88301

. ,
and C881dna 1m use for ROl' -COJD'Wmunicipal useS ,within 2114.0 aerea or land

, ated Ia partafSectlons 26, -fI6" 27~ aa. 84, as and 38, alllnTo~Bhip10 South, Ranae
East,. N.M.P.M. AppUeant propoeeB to eommenCle the _ of the tbllowIl18' exlsJ;ing

allow W411..: '

f. "
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Lincoln County Abstract.,

& Title Company

JIM RUSSELL
REALTOR";',SSOCIATE r,

Ruidoso~:"'~, -

ROAD
SERVICE

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
. . SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
427 SUdderth DrIve I RuidOSO. NM 88345

"Serving AU qf l.tru:loln County"
378-4488· I 3'78-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88:!146
'HcomtI Owned I I!!oWbl hed ,_'

World' ..
DISC(fVERY

. Tr-.ve'
J ..n". .Taylor, AI.".".,

The Paddock I RUIDOso.N~MEXICO-..:I. I 1008 Mechem Dlive
(1105) 2&8-3838 I "I-aoO-ee7-ao_

1007 Mechem I P.O. Drawer 1979
Bus. 258-5959 • 1'800,635-4692 • FAX (505) 258-8010

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345,
406 12th St. I P.O. Box 39

Phone: (505) 648-2382 • FAX (505) 648-2820
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

, ----- -- - ~- ---

C & L LUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC.

1309 Suddc!nh Drive
R".,dp,jo, 1'1'" 6B345'
OFFICE: (-505)257,4075

• TOLL FREE: 1·800·687:2596
FAX, (~5J 257·4073
RES 150~) 354"2029
VOICE MAlL: EXT, 243

_ ''b
'ms em • ' •••

true CD DIS

•

AutoPslnt" BfXlY EXPSl"ts •
JIM BEARDSLEY

• Colltsloll RePslis .
• In$ul'a"- Wom Welcome

~ QuaNty Worlcmanshlp

Hondo Valley'''
. .

Public' SChools
}fono,-Roll·.............,.,..

•

•

l"lrewod<B are bo»ned iii all . water line Ielok oW Highway A deputy re.oponded.
~ LlnOo1n C_ty due to 64 by Polly Fiate. Departn>ent . 7:04 p.m. a eaIler reported a
drouaht .eonditioms and ex- ~ Safety iii Ala~ Wll& ete1ldng/haraeoment In the

.• Firat Grade: . __ fire danll"r.. notiliod andadvloed. they Alto area. A deputy respOnd.
III tiD~mlene.: Jutine '. Villiton aDd residents' are would send someone to fix it; .ed. .
l:laDo!i> a·.· A Honor RoIl: adh....,;,~ well to th -~- E 08 c_'Ier· orted 7:49 911 "-'Ier... _._.. e .__ u: p.m. a ~ rep a . p;m. a ~ re-
,-:at"i.;lt ·Okave., Paneho tiona and cIosDre8 in the foi-.. baD in and out oran RV park ported a domestic, fight in
Pativeroe-~.. -Oareia;.-c B . e&ted area of 'Lincoln County. south of CBJ'iiZozo On Hia'h- propes&. at'8 location in
JIoolor Roll: ·Ma....,n ~ley, Ths u.s......... 1lerYi... Is a\$l wiQr 64. The deputy wu .ad: C8rr1z""o.. Two· deputies re- ,.
1Do1Dre1 Medm.. Maken.,. --.' relm1Jcu'oement· to viaed, .. and t1Je oWn.... was' s_ded.
Wo~~~~Sa

Grade
1eld".:... LInOo\n Coani;Y Sherift's......... ·ea\led &gain. ~e~ ad- 9:07 p.m. a 911 caIler re-

........... ties to paVo\ the fi>rloato DJi vised the· bllillk Angus bull ported damage to a vehiele, e
.. It. HOnor· RoIl:. Bdwiiljr weekenda. As a reSult V8Jy ..... \e,yiilg by thell!p;ee. broken window at " location
lbarr.. Angelica Cha""j B few cit.aticbl." have heen i." 7:11 p.m. animidcontrol in Alto. A deputy re.-ponded.
IIcmor Roll: Fidel Hernandez. su8d. ... . was requested iI;l the Ruidoso 9:11 p.m. a gas leak: was
P~~.i.~IL. ~ha~e••. ~Ic.ah ~e following JDformation D"Q)lmB area fbr some renter. reported at". location in 'San"'u....arw. , , was taken· fivJia dispatch..... "ho abandoned" a dog and a " Patricio. Glencoe Fire Depart..
s:-" Third~: conIs in the Lincoln Ccnm.'b' caL. A d~ I'8sponded and ment and the gas ·company
, A HDJior 11011: Humberto Sherift'sOlBee In the cOurt.. advised that a nelglibol' would were notified and respondecl.
~.. B."~ Sanchez, Alrika bouoe In CarrIzoze: asBiot taki"ll til., animels to May 21:
:Pere.oV·.·~. RoIl: Clint May·l7: the buman, SCJeiet;y .~ n_ 12:31 p..... a ealler reported
Skeen.. J_ie 0areIa. Dawn 1:46 p.m. a woman reported day. a wolf bite at a location in
Salcido. Steven Chavez. her cellular phone wasmis... 8:08 p.m. an otlieer advised Loma Grande which occurred

....,Fourth Grade: in.~ ,her car. A deputy, of". vehicle in tow that was ,on June 13. LCMC"also called
&,periiltendent'o: Hannl'h reopcmded. puttlng·oW -..... on Highway ....garcfi.... the report. No eon-
~: A Honor Roll: Ty- 2:41 p.m. a woman request- 64 80Utb Jt8ar TUlarosa. State' tact was made with a depUty
... 8ketm; B Honor Roll: Jose- ed a cleputar. OTlP responded. police were notified. when reported on Junie 13.
phine Giatierrez. Harmony 6:01 p.m. an" accident with- 9:07 p.m. Ii. 911 caller re-, 1:20 p.m. a domestic inci-
Haun. David Mirand.; out injuriesWaili reported.on ported two shots fired from a dent. was repOrted in the 00-
samantha Gonzales. the rest stop between high powered. 1lreapon in the' rona area.: A deputy respo~d-

Fifth Grade: C8nizozo and Socorro on 'aeshore Drive area in Alto. .d.
A . HDJior 11011: Jessi.. Highway.· 380. State . police. A deputy responded. 3:07 p.m. a 911 ·caller re-

Candelaria. JilClde Chavez; B were notified. 9:38 p.m. animal control ported a possible domestic at
JIonQr lion Domini. Prtege. May 11..: was requested at a Neidenee Bi location off Highway 70 iii
Sara 1IoJuert... JeJUla C8rra1lCO. '1:01 ,p.m. Ruidoso pOlice 00 13th Street :iJJ Carrizozo· to the Ruidoso Downs area. Two

Sillth Gnule: advioed ~ a report trono LIn· cheek on dap that were berk, dePuties responded. .
A Honor· IIoU:~ coin County Med1ea1 ()en_ Ing ell honn ~ the night. 3:61 p.m. a .caller from El

.Sanehez. Carloa -de; B (LOMC) In .RuIdooo ebcnit a Carrlawo poDce ra8pDRdecl. . 1'..... reported an atteD\pted
HODor Roll: Ste"anie dog bite in the county in the" 9:58 "p.m.• pcuJsible illegal breaking and entering at a
ArdwJeta. Sarah Sanchez:. Capitan' area.. A cIeputy..... campfire 'was reported in the location in the Ruidoso area.
KalYD GOlDez. Amelia eponded. Capit;an. ana. A deputy" re- Two d$puties responded and
Herre!'_!. ReDee LORe.. 2:&9 p... a 911 call was sponded. talked with RUidoso police.
Cynthi. Lucero. Ashley received, from Lord8bm'g and 10:23 p.m. a larceny was 6:20 p.m. a" motorist assist
oebom. T.v.1er 818D8I'08. ' was transferred to Lordsburg- reported. fOur hubcaps were was requested three miles

" Seventh Grade: police. atolen off a vehicle parked at west of the MalPais on" Bigh-
" Honor" RoD: AdaI} I..erma. 4:07 p..m. an anonymous a restaurant in the Alto' 1II'eIi.. way 380 for an out of service

Kia.)" . 'Haun. Jon Luis caller reported someone with A deputy responded. "" vehicle. A wrecker was called
Ontiveroa. a chain _w at mile. marker 10:47 p.m. 'A station in in Ruidoso.
, Elchth Grade: 37. State police w_ notlfted, Cam....o reported dam_ to 7:10 p.m. an aeeident with-
-: Honor Roll: Martin Rich- and later... advised. that, the ,property. a Bas spill., The out injuries was reported "in
WlJOn. Jessica Ann Sanahez. .person" was on private hUtd. pump was pulled oW at the the construction area of High-
J[risten Romero. 4:30 p.m. a caJler reported a store. C..-tzozo police re~ way 38() on the MaIPais.
1 Ninth Grade: vehicle fire on 12th Sbeet. sponded and requested the State police and' a wrecker
I. S:iJperintendent's: .~IDY~'" .P!'lice, ._""", .ftl'll depa~em.;~ eloo responde~ ...
Sanchez." Chri.tina'·~ .d.Caftctt1Jed the call for the res~ded. 1<.1 % I 9:03 p.m. illegal camping
;Yadira Lerma. Karla Marti- fire department becaDSe the May 20: Wll& reported at the apple
nea; Honor Roll: Joshua fire was out. 12:13 a.m. an,. ofticer ad- orchard between Bonito Lake
Candelaria. Sandra Medina. 4:32" p~m. a pnuvJer was Vised he -:md a deputy were·at and Nogal Peak. A bus load of

. Tenth Grade: reported at' a nsidence on ·s ~ub IQ Carnzozo where about 30 p'eople ·were·~g
Superintendent's: Adam 14th Street in CanizoZo. there was !1 ftght in progr8B8. up camp. A deputy responded

Herrera; Honor RoD: Bismark Carrizozo police responded. He requested. ana~ at 11:31 p.m~ a 911' caller
4\guI1ere, Glen White, J_e . 6:21 p.m. a eeller rOportod a the Ioeatlon and Carnzuzo reported a oeml driving hez-
Sancliez. haraum.ent. A netghbor was ambu'ance respon,-d. but ardous1)r in 'the northbound
; Eleventh Grade: name eelJin&. Carrlawo police was refuoecL At 12:14 a.m. lane of Highway 64. A· deputy

Superintandel)t'l: C.."ie gave the eelling party a erImI- CarrI....... police requeotod a reoponded and advised 1.._
g"rrett. J_. Ontl_: nel _p\aiilt. backup _d another deputy that he had Ioeated the oeml
Honor 1Io1l: Tani Rieillml....... reopcmded. At 12:116 a.m. a and ell wlI& okay.
Michael Arehul-. 6:02 p.m. a eeller re_d deputy advised he had made May 22:

Two· Ifth Grade'. criminal dameceJbreaking and at. 1:16 p.m. a caller reported l\
terin to ....____"' an arre

; Superlntendent's: Santa~.......;,. Ir.a A a reBJUV&firedm 1:57 a.m. state poUce re- domestic in progress at a
Ontiveros. LiIl8 Gutierres. ~--:...... th ::::: was,' t1 ported an accident with inju- location in CarrizoZo. Two
~drea L~.... A1l1dandro . ro.... e room oor ries and requested a depart- Carrizw:o police ofticen arid a
Lambe,rt. Vella Talavera.. mto the dryer. It was un- t·th eztricatio equi deputy· responded and arrest-"

known' who had entered the men WI • n P- ed a sul:Uect.
.santa Fe Opere house~for the caller had~ :==:ra~:eo~~:~ U;~ ':28 a.m. a 911 caller re-
O ...... A·Youth the r open upon returninc Hondo and Glencoe IP:ire De- ported a campfire at" a loca-
Performance bome. A deput;y responded. partments responded. Hondo tioo jDSt below Bonito Lake

May 19: ambulance banlPDrted the demo A deputy responded.
.. The Santa Fe Opera. pro- 2:31 p.m. a _Jler reported a :injured to LCMC. " 8:27 a.m. the railroad· r.
'VIdeo an .,ppOrtunIty for ebll- bicyclist riding in the treft1e 11:03 a.m. a ea1Ier reported . ported a bull was hit by the
-dren and )'OU1J8' adults to see Jane on Highway 70. not giv- .• poBBible" fonBt fire on the train at a location eight miles
~rofttuiona1" opera at, a dis- inc way to 'traffic ana almost north side of Carrizo Moun- south o£ Ancho. The "owner
..count. ticket price. ' causing a bead on collision. .,.m, near the tOP. State tor- was advised on his answering

"FOra - paeka. fee. one·" State police weren~ eat- and U.s. Forest Service machine._It and filur ehlldren are 'J 9·n call &ted
1 n..EO p.m. a --'Ier -'••••-d were advised." Two USF8 :~ ..m. a er-reque'admitted to the __ ~ u ~ .~-- unite ch eked t th rt an oftl_ to da peace keeping

The Youth Ni&ht oIJluing a deputy reganl\1IJI" a rooftng ~. ou e repo at a location on Hull lload.
'_'I_L. 11 will be Tb D_L_ 8cam~ A dePBt¥ responded. and adYiaed It was a amall
'.....- • e _s 3:06 p.m. a eeller advised ~ fire which the helicep_ and RuidDBD Police were notified.
r~ea:cketinfonDation.call a buD on HiBhwq 64 near crew W8I'e handUng. 11:34 . a.m. a 6re-Jightning
the "Santa. Fe "'-:--a ba: offtee Polly Flats. The owner was 1.1:08 a.m. ~ ambulance atn"ke-was reported on the

-P;OIl' ecintactecL was requested"at a: location mountain west of Sierra:54.88tWI9OO or 1-800-280- 3:06 p.m. a caller reported a west of Canizozo ~ tl'ansport Blanca. Bureau of Indian"
a penon to Ruidoso Care AfFairs was notified.
Center. Carrizozo ambulanCe 3:57 p.m. a 911 caller re-
1'e8PDRded. .quested a we1lllre cheek of a
, 11:20 Lm. a 911 caller man who was laying under ."
req....ted an ambulaiaoe at a " one ton vehicle who was not
raBiea.- en Hi&hway Ml!'" respOnsi_ A deputy and
Drive In. Alto fora c1Iebetie RALS re8pDRded.
nllu."who had paeeed out. Alto 4:40 p.m... ·deputy reported
ambuliuace and Ruidoso 'Ad- a stolen vehicle on lli&hwa,y'
vaneed Life Support (RI\UI) 37 by Benito. A deputy re-
wmtq~ded. spond~

. ". " . .•. ,.. , 11-:47 a.m. Rui_ police 7:1IZ p,m. a dameltiD was

·.t.=i:'2l!;V;18!""';:;lIr:"";.;';.1lId:·;IltOllD;.;·.;.;..~::.;;;;2;:5:7:.:-:9:4:3;·;8;~~requea;~,:"w\ob::~ ~w: Z=a:..~":.':
:;; about 40 mile.. wast ~ poliee were notllieel. .

~oon· High.... 380.. 8:1~ P.oL a 9ll caller re
The ""'J1GDdIng wrec:Iter meda ported a brush lire iii G1an_
no _ with the vehlela. .stortod. by a power liiIe.

3:116 p.m. is 911 ...1_..... GI_ and Ruldooo Downs
ported .a IJDlIIIlbie ftq In the FIr6 Departmente -Jl!I'lclecl.
Sierra :Vl8ta area. t1SFS IUId· 0_ CoantyBleetria COOper
Bonito fire deJlll!\i1Ient were atml••tate _.tty and t1SFS
notified. t1SFS ...~ It was were notiIiecl. Late1' am.-
a dri\1fJla ric.. lJ ~t~_ a

6:0$ 111•• eell...., ""luestod .rt>Jta ':.~•.!.r~
a· Y1I le l_titl~1ih n.....- ,.,...~ '......... ....--
her ch.-In the Capltan -. __ ttl
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CARRIZOZOL1'rn.E LEAGUE...-1playerVJnce VllIdugo swings "Ihe ball, andmt_s.during a
gamebe!W8en hili IB8m lhe __ and the Flo_lere. :.

OBITUARIES

wetike of'trainingwae the beet
two WfIBke I hove spent in m;y
career. I learned 80 much, had
a ci.-eat mini vacation. met.
another special clerk. from
Carlsbad and the trainer.
Weri~ Gilee, became " dear
friend.

While ther8 in Reowell
they reeeived"eix'new eortIilg
machines. Wish everyone
could seetheae worJL..The peo";
pie only plaCe the mail on the"

. machin_ and itstraightenS it
UP. Clincels itand even.sortSit
cIewn to the street ad4ree•.
They remarked that riinejobs
will be 1_ there due to thie
new machine. I cannot believe
that BO%Deone can come up'
with theee thinllB the.. doaU of
this automatically. Unreal.
Many friends were made at
tne post oftice while I _was
there, but i't sure was good to

. be home and it sure is good to
see all of you. each day. .

Thanks to everYone for
tne welcome back and to Mike
for allowing me to work for
hi1lL.

MlLDRETH R. POPE
Graveside services for

Mildreth R. Pope. 90. of'Ruid·
OlIo wert! June 23. at; the
An..,.. ~emetery In Angus.
OMclating was the Rev.'
DavidJonIan ofFiret Baptlet
Church in Buicloso Downs.

Mrs. Pope diedJune 19, at
Ruidoso CareCenter.Shewas
born January 14, 1906 at ML'
Pleasant; Michigan. She was b

a memherofthe Firat Baptist
'ChUreh in Ruidoso Downs.
She had lived in the Ruidoso
area for 40 years moving here
from Carrizozo. .

. She married Herald D.
Pope on 0ct0ber4.1l126atML
Pleasant. and hepreceded her
in death on March 17. 1990.

She ia eurvlved" by Il>ur
BOne; Dick Pope of'KingeIand.
TX. BebPopeofCepitan. Ro..
PopeofSchoolhouse. PelUlBYl~
vania; and Roger Pope ofSan·
ta Fe; 10 grandehildren and
numerous great
grandehildren. . ""

Arrangemen'ts were
under the direction of
LaGrone Funeral Chapel of'
Ruidoeo..............
WAYNE EDWIN DUNCAN

Memorial eervice fOr We,y·
noEdwin Duncan.81.of'Ruid·
080 W88 June 23. at the First
Chrietian Chureh. Officiating
wae the Rev. Bill Ke~.

Mr. Dunean died June 20.
at Lipeoln' Conaty Medieal
Center in Ruidoeo. He WB8
born AUIJU8I; 22. 1914 in San
Saba. TX. He gredueted &om
Highlande Univereity in Lee
Vegas. NM with a BoA. in edu~

eaticm. then received hie MA
in administration from the
University ofTexas. El Paso.
He 88rvod ae principal at
Megolfin ElelDentary.
Roberto E1ementery. and EI
Paeo High School. retirinIr in
1970. He had lived in LIneoln
COWIty and Ruidoeo area fOr
the _2&"""'" movinghere
·from EI P8$l. He w_ a m.em
bar of' the Firet Chriatien
Church.

He married Genevieve
. Brock on-DeceDiber 28. 193is.

He is survived by hia wife
Genevieve of Ruidoso.
....ughter Jeanette Miller and
her husband Je,y of'Santa Fe;
BOD Dr. Edwin Duncan and
his will> Twinkle ofTyler. Tx;
four grandehlldren; brother
Hulen Duncan et Brady. TX
mid a m-r-in·law Vyvlen
Duncan of' BI'IUI¥. TX.

Arran.ements were
under the direotion of
LaGrone Fumiral Chapel of
Ruidoso. "

...............
RAY RBED ENTEJITAINS
HISTOIUCAL SOCIETY

Hurried over to Carrizozo
1_ Saturday to attend the
hietorleal eoeiety meeting at"
"the Woman'. Club building.
Took m;y video and videodKey
einlIing his goOd ·old time·
mueie'". What etorieB Key ...... "
to ehare with aU of' ...............

Pat had been helpinlr
Grad,y EldridpfOraf'ew deys.
He had to have the balloon
surgery done to open u.p the
arteriee by hie heart (BUrry I
dOD~ know ~e technical
worde) and he haeclene areaL
W_ out of the hoepital aDd
home workina on the water
lin..and tl!edins hey within a
~or .... Amezingl...........

JOJNEJal RAVE
RB1lNION ""

Edi. Lawrence from Iowa
will bearrIvlng soon to be hoot
to the &rst Join... reunion to
be held in a long time. Edie
and bar three kide and their
fAmm_ plan to spend a week
or tAm dQ's here. The reunion
will be held at the .-mum
buDding on July 6th in Glen
coe. Anyone want:ing to_ visit
the bunch stop in during the
dey and Bay hello. Delle and
David have "'Iioyed. Ruthie
and Jim Bradley &om Ho....
ton along with Miee Kryetyn.
She wentB to go the the para
de in Capiton where the peo.
pie aU throw the eand,y. Ron
and Teresa hepe.to come and
be here !'or the reunion aIeo.
We are ansioua1y awaiting
their visit _ it has been a long
time aince we saw them..............

.. ....... D. 1'" PMlI 10.

Sure hove -.toyed eeeing
..of'm;y little etamp friencle
at the _ olJiee. Come" in
soon and we wID have the
1995Btampeardetolliveawe,y
Il>r yon to. _ the 1996
Bt8mpa. Please wheneverpo.
sible try to getthebox number
on the envel_. With the
1IlBDy.1IUUlYnAmsand Dl8IlY
the lIBDle people. it. is, really

" easier to bo.. the mail and get
it in the right plaCe. Also the
Indian -.aps are on Be1e
along with the animal _
and Jam- Dean will be on
aaIe ·ehortly. The GeOl'Jlia
0'Kaef'e hae been a big eeller.
Anothar hint llearnecl at JIll'
f;rainIJqr in Raawell wae fbi'
you that Gil oatyour own ear
ti6ed _I. PIaee the ......... "
otloket at the top of'thel_
jUt to the _ of the Ramp.
The nuon4a .. we tray OW"

. maDnawandthiBwe,ywo_
:::t.apotthiBmaDthat. __L The .!on

'''-'' -..v.""'--

Overwhebnedllisthe only memJ;>en had a goocl. time iR
,.wordlcanthinkof'todeecrlbe OldLlnooln Town. TherltliDs
<the feeling I have had after group is practicing 1'.0 ride in
ll!uuIcIDB &om _ at the 4th of' July parade, the
,"Port~tonto PMtal clerk in Carlsbed parade, and _al·
""Capitan. WlDieHobbB.OICat others.
Fort Stanton. said she has the ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

,"........ ftleIinc with no training "LCRC HAs PLAYD4'118
.•and taking over 811 __ in The Lineoln Cowlty pIa,y.
"m-. The emlles lInd.lIO!'d day IIl8IDbeni hevehad 8eYOJ"o

wonia have meant 80 'much a1 pJaydaya, the queen clinic
,.and toaee BO _ of'youthat 8I)d a heree ehow" in Ruidoeo "
." I hadn't ...... in BO long hae at ths Beaver's _. They"
, been .-uch an Uplift;.. I 8ID.0 are selling lots of'chanceS on
·~ted ae I cannot learn the saddle lind raft1e ott dift'.
the tJoxea and where. every. ereJ;lt items at the pJaydaya.
.thiftg i8 soon enOUgh to suit Go watch.and auppr;Jft -this
me. I neveT realized how fine bunch. of kids and
:lIl1ich work ~.t;here'is Pilrent8=.........a

· in the"difFe:ren,t size of oftices PHD.. FIFER
.....d m;y d......- ftHtllnll8 of" WINS SADDLE "
admiration "go out to an the Phil Fifer. was the winner
clerka, especially Robin ofaaaddJe at the team roping
Armentar La,yne Bailey, Ph3'- in Ruidoso last weekend.
Ii.. Zumwalt and Brenda Good job Phil! Eddie Davia.
ZumwaiL TheBe clerks" have Todd Proctor. R1IIIty Silva.
worked 80 untiring and 80 . PhD FiCer and several more
ftUth:fUJ.1y. We think we know froJJi' our county atten.ded
what they are doing until we another teaJn roping.in~
actually do it ourselves. A QUCR'QU8 this' past weekend
great big ·Good Job Girl.. Ie hoping to win a pickup. None
all I can say. ofthem lucked out. MiaaKer-

... ... • • • ... ... sti calleClme on the phoneand
It ...... been BO long Bince I eaid &he went to the roping In

wrote m;y ee1umnthat I ma,y All!uquerque and had a IJOOd
__ myeelf' but ma,ybe it time playing with aU the

'"won't hart to~ a Jine"or _·.Momwaej;iredandle
two. anxiously' waiting t.he BlTivai

• • • • • • • ofthe new addition 1n a short .
Mike Corrin wae _pod time.

the job to _ the inetolla·
tIon of'NBU"s at Port~ton

.·over a week ago. He ordered a
__bozunitand hadSear·
beueh Ward of' Alto read,y to
iD8talI them.-_ soon 88 they
arrived on Frid8,y. Just·.. he
wae.-me them read,y to go,
a ..... fzom Albuquerque put a
hold on this for a while. The
cl......... of' the Fort Stanton
Poet Oflice datu had been _
tor~ 1. 1988. but now
WlDie _ hopefWly that the
.-.tireee will try'aDd save this
post oMce. Active postal
employeee ell1lllc:>t toke a pIU't
in saving any office. It has to
be done by eoneernod cltieene
and retireeB. An,yono wiBhing
to voice their opinion can get
in _ with Carla Brigp or
Anita BembranoatFortStan·
ton. NM: 88323. Reading' the

. artie1ea in the newspapers
-.ne'tomethatthejuveniles
ma,y be coming In.

•••••••
LINCOJ"N COUNTY
SHERIFF POSSE
IIBCBNED THE
PONY EXPRBSS
LE'ft"EiiS

Three meetinll8 heve been
hald to get the bozee read,y to
plaeearoandtheCOW1tytoeell
the pony espr,sa" ride letters.

·The envelopell are a work of
art but the peetere are going
to be a greai keepeake. The
pi..-.edooeby theOklahoma
artiata Ia a real piece of art.
work. Having a glouy fiDish it
really ...... taken on a great
ieok. We will be _lUng the
peetore fOr $10.00 and the
enveiopee withthe~of'
the Weet 29. Ramp and a" p. Lett.ere

and peetere will be~ at
IDIIDY plaeea around Capitan.
HoidollD. ·Carrizozo. White
Oake. and Lincoln. If' you
would like to order eome you
can eontaetthe SherIfF Peeee
at Bes &67 in Capitan.

'Several of'the tnliI riders
.' hove been rItliDs the tmll to

• lind a HWe easier way Il>rthe
ride-. PI'OC. U8 baa been. made

. with dut cooperatioil ofsever
al of'the land ewners. We aU
appreelate their help. fOr this
work and ride would not be
po_ble withoiB their help.

"... DanendBleirCartor. the Bit
:";. ten. and Joe and Lucille

SmIth hove been very _ve
with thie part of' the ride.

"""BIJIand and Varia - Btop
P with ell __ and hove

~~..... ver.v buay with an ....-
nl.attona. Ruth Dirclon.

• ,".dAwlped the artwork fOr the
• '-with the eIa.thla_.
; DIdn't get to maIul the
". _ of' LineeIn Jut 9nnday

but _ ...... the eharUl'..-

j
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LINCOLN COUNTY

Detention
Center Report

---

Sheriff's Report ... ("d",,,, I.," "1' '

,
The. tbUowing people ~ere ,on a child. indecency with·. a

booked Into or released from . child; $60.000 bond set and
the Lincoln County ~tenti~n held for TeXaS.
Center (C01,ID~ jail) in the Randal Piveash. 42. Ruidoso
courthouse -in Carrizozo: Downs: held for Texas With

J~e 9: $35,000 cash bond; released
Thomas ,Chapman, 20. June 18 on orders from Butts.

Ruidoso: AWOL from US -June 14: •
Mau'ine Corps. nine counts of Keith H~n. 31. Ruidoso:
criminal --damage to property probation violation; no bond
"and one felony criminal dam.. 'set, ,by probation officer; reo
age" to property; $15.000 cash leased J\lDe 19 on o~rs from
bond ·set by Magistrate Judge • probation oIHcer. .
WflJiam Butts; rel__d June' AIan90 Baquera. 24. Mexico:
11 on orders froin -Butts and held for border patrol; speed-
picked up by USMC.. ing. no tlrivera licenSe; $293

June 11: cash bond. released same day
Robert Foyt, 57, Ruidoso: to borde.. patrol.

DWI' 3rd" ftulure to appear. June 16:
contempt of court; $5.000 cash Ramon Sapul~. 3'l. COl'O-
bond set by ~utts.. ns:- court comlDltment of sev-

Priscina -Marlin.·- 31. en claYs by Magi~ate~
Ruidoso:probati~n Violation;, Gerald Dean Jr.fo. drivirit'on

YARD SALE: Saturday. no bond Bet bY probation ofIi- revoked-license; released June
June 29. 9:00 a.m. to6:00p.m.. ~ released June 19 on 01". 22 ~e served.
607 14th Street. Carrizozo. ders from officer. Steven Aragon, 20,
No. early birda. June 12: Carrizozo: court commitment

ltpIJUDe trJ Toby Wilson. 3&, Ruidoso: of 364 days by Dean for pro-

·-;==:========:.~four~;C:oun:~ts:.:o~r~"",,::ua::I_"""::U:;lt bation violation, escape f'romI custody ofan officer.
Must sen June 17:

199& 2 B ......2·Ba. Fleetwood DW. tape &0 tenure with . Ricardo Lope:il+- 45.
many upgrades. never occupied. Save $10.000 Today Mesci:lero: ~'DWl. driVIng on·
fro 98 ri revoked lieenseand failu1'e to

m 19 new p .ceo . Yield; $6,000 cash bond set by
New 8 Bdr-lI Ra. '11Ili.7l/mol Butts,· .

Factory'production error. 9nfered 1. & built 11. Special June .19:
diseounta offered for liquidation. Includes AJC .& Paul Woods, 18. Glencoe.
skirting. aggravated assault:S&,Ooo

MocleJ Rome CIa_I cash bond set by Butts.
The 1997 modela ere ordered .. the 1996 display,unita Bruce L. Adams. '38, Camp

• must be aoldll You will save thousands. - Sierra Blanca (eSB): held f"0I"
CALL FOR THE EXCEPI'IONAL SAVINGS YOU HAVE eSB; released June 21 to

BEEN SEARCHING FOR. CSB.
1-800-720-1"" June 20: :

Th·omas ~ima. 29-.
Alamogordo: disoTderly con
duet, 12 hour . de-tax: $600
bond set-by Dean; -released

- same day on orders hom
Dean.

Aaron Ramos, 19. Ruidoso:
probation violation; no bond.

June 21:
Anton Godse, 19. RuidoBO

Downa: probation violation; no
bond. . .

Louis Jaurequi, 26. EI Paso:
robbery. agip-avated battery;
$60,000 cash hond set by
Butts.

June 22:
Arturo . S. Cortez, 32'.

Carrizozo: battery, domestic
violence: $5,000 cash bond set
by Dean: released June 24 on ~

orders from Di!an; arrested by
Carrizozo Police.

June 23:
Timothy Abbot. 27.

Mareepa. AZ: criminal dam·
age to property; $500 cash
bond posted next da,y and
released.

The following people were
relelUled &om the Lincoln
Count;y Daten""" Center:

Gabriel Rice, ll6, CaPitan:
OOoked·Februar,v 18 for_
vated battery ~stlc; ...
leased. June 22 ori orden ftoom
Dean.

Feliz Gonwes, 36, Ruidooo
Downs: booked April 18 fb..
IbIlure to PI\Y fineo; rlII1___...._.•

,.

,

ltelJ-.. 87
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_-------HERE'S WHAT "0 Lt1cE 70 SAY ------...

-ColI".,. 11II is lIlIInII ,.. ,.. I ".,. -
W [jJ.1,jJ GI

$".00 $ ••iI~ .$f..._ $17.1S0

'flAME: __~ _

ADDRESS: _

CITY: STATE ZIP _
, _ .. /lI1 III 10 .......-"..,.,.,._ ... _ 01__.

8 ALI.. STEEL BtJ;ILDINGS.
repossessed" new. 40x60x14
was $15,700, now $8,880.
50xlOOx16 was- $25,900, now
$16;890. 60xl40xl6 was
$42.800, nQW $29.580.

1_7411-_
ltP-JomeS7

.i:;OSTz Carioizozo Fire
Department haa lost a hand
held lIIoto....la'2'WIlJ·Rildio I
Model -MTl00 CI6"channeI.
Contaet LeeRoy. Z&DlOra. or
David LaFave if. found.

t6IIJ-.. 87

FORSALE:Several IS" Mag
DBVOX Color TVa. at Cr0ss
roads Motel in Carrizozo.
$8O.OiJ each.

-"(,
_ ttn ¥

.' .

--._-

•

INFORMATIONWANTED FORRESEARCH
Can BD,yODe tell me where the "Mexican Star Bar"

was located?Doe8 enyone have a·token with"Flores &
Garcia" on it. Would ,buy it and BD,y other merchant,
trade tokens. Will pay good prices.

ORRIS BARKEY
P.O. JIm< 277

Ciurizozo. New Me>deo 88301
Phone 6011-6<18-2877

GIGANTIC S,&I.E

Proceeda \>enefit.Carri""...
RIstoriC41 SocIety Building
_ Old Locker Plant on
12th St.. ill C~izozo.
Frldaqr. J...... lIS, 8:00

. a.ID. to 7:00 p.m.
'1telJune 27

..
WANTED: Smokey Bear
Restaurant ·in Capitan needa
a ·eook and pulid. App\y' in
person.

Ii.... was· shot. A deput;y re- 12:Ii& a.m. a 811 caller Highway 70 r.... a vehicle with
s~. ...ported , a possible drunken: a cracked ~ndshield. A depu,,:,

8:21 p.rn. a 911 caller re- pedestrian at a location in ty responded.
ported .> possible structure' Carrizozo. The individual 6:47 p.m. .. 911 caner re
fire in the' Palo Verde Slopes claimed h. Was wanted out' of quested 'a deputy at a resi
area. Smoke wascOJlring out Tezaa but be waS Very bard to denee in Capitan. ,Capitan
-of a .window. Ruidoso Fire "understand Carrizozo police police requested backup of
··,~t relJPODded and responded' and ran a check on three deputies at the re6'i

advised they made no contact the man which showed nega-· dence, bUt later cancelled the
with. any 6re. tive. '- . . backup after a, deputy arrived-
9~ p.m: Ruidoso police '10:17 a.m~' a 911 caller . ap.d· t)ley cheeked out ",e.

advise,- of a. doJ:Demc in at, a ,. RqQ88ted . linbnal control, to area. 1 " .
re~dence ~n Palo Vetde pick up a female· 'dog at a 7:17 p.rn: 0: deputy advised
Slopes. Another 911 call came location ofF Hichway 37. it... that a 'broken downve-bicle
'to . Ruidoso .police. from a deputy responded. belonged tQ a sUbject in
neighbor who Baid lIJ01neoDe , N '1
was yelling "you broke mY 11:21 a.m. a call~ ~orted ~56 p.m.. Ii restaurant in

. lee.'" While trying to ,contRet a stolen ho~ t:ra.i;ler: ~ :ae . Carrizozo - . advised someone'.
the assigned deputies. Capitan .area. ,.Capltan po ee broke the front door. A deputy .
RuidosO 'police got artother 911 were notifiei:'. . - 'and Carrizozo poiiee respond-
call aboQ.t three vehicles leav- 11:39 a.m. a wrecker was
inc the, location at a high rate 1'8quested to tow 8. bro~n edio:58 'p.m. an, otJieer ~_
of qpeed. One 'deputy 'went to down~ about 3~ ml~es. west quested a wrecker' to tow an

E,LECTRICAL WO"RK the' residence and the other of Carnzozo on Highway 380. abandoned vehicle at' 1'mle
NEEDED? Mobile home went to Ruidoso Downs pollee' A wrecker: was caned. marker 264 on Highway 70. A
-PoI-. trouble shooting. et(:.. departnieJit where the s~. 2:20 p.m. 8' deputy > WQ 'l W1"eeker and a deputy re-

S' -Re8id~ntial. pommercial. ject.....bad--pne. No domestic requested at a location off sponded. '
FOR B.BJl'T: Large _one- , IndustriaL Call New MezIecW' . oc:curre.t at the ,J"8sidence, but ' .
bedroom apartment in Capi- Service E1eetJ"'1c, 8&400'7_000.- a man was eha.d' for .cUsor
tan. $266.00 a month. water•. -We show up. _ derly conduct which occurred
ilewer Bnd garbage paid. ~ 4tp1Juae 18..J1Ily 8 at Ruidoso Downs'pollee de
(li05) 864-SOCJ8,.

tI'nIApril ·18 partment.
______"-_____ 9:117 p.m. damage to r~ral

propeTty was 1'eported at the
MainlPost Office in_ Ruidoso.
The -glaSs was broken on two
or three boJrea ·and Others
were open. Ruidoso police
were notified.

10:09 ...m. a'a.Uer repOrted
an incident where his son and
a mend had- bleaeh poured on
them at a location On 2nd

-Street in C..pitan. Capitan
police were notified.

Carrizozo' police requested a
~wrecker at. a business. A

, ·:wrecker was called.
FOR BALBI 1976 Travel {- May 23:
Trailer 30 foot 6th wheel. 12 a.m. a. 911 ealler re
$3,200.00. Call 848 2832 or quested an ambulance at an
848-2_. . . lI.Y park in the Alto area for a

lIteIJ-..· lI7 oil July 8· 611 year. ok!, 'inan who was
Unconscious an~ his wife was
utIeh)e ~ wlll1k. A1toambu

. lanee .transp,oi:ted the patient
to LOMC: '

FORSALE;4K acresnext to
o8JTjzOzo.Oountry Club, has
wen. power is on. Must move.
Will siBcri4ce. No _reasOnable
ofTer t.urned down. Call,60&-648-4190.

4te1J_ 8·

,-oa8ALIi:. ClII1ves and milk
~ for milking ~ raising.
calves., Jim. Mffier-fN8.2448....

.lItpIJw:>e 87 .. July 8

METALSUU,oINGancltwo
(8) eannplea available - old
Texaco Station in ClQ"rizozo.
canl~

lItpIJ-.. SO oil S7

FOR SALE. Iii yeiIr old Are- .
bian gelding•.. Beautiful and
Sound.. Gentle for anyone.

. Great beginner'. horae.
$7&0.00. lN8-lI7lI4.

UplJune 87
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USED CARS

RUIDOSO
,",on I), LINCOl,tJ rl1rRCURY
Ln",,,lly Ow,,<'" to Opn,,'l"d
0" [loronr of fill"I,,·," r.

n,,,do,,c> Dow",.
371l_<1"00

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTY I
FINANCING WITH

LOW DOWN PAYMENT I

USED TRUCKS
'93 FQRD F-150 PU

Super-cab. Cx4

'S1 FORD EXPLORER
4x4. 4-Daor

'83 TOYOTA CAIIRY .
4-D00r. AIr

'88 N1SSAN SEN11lA
Aulo, Air

RENTAL RE·PURCHASE
(2) ,_ FORD TAURUS

Fu'" Load~ I SAVE _0
(3) 'lIS UNCOLN TOWNCAR

SlgnatuN serle.
SAVE. .10,000

City Lot for .-Ie
In carrizozO.

set up tor .
mobile home

wnh hookups tor
water, __r, and

electricity
call Ruth at 648 2333

".,, , "
;HAY FOR SALE: 648-2888.
i 4te1J-.. .. IS.
• 110· .. lIS

;

HElP WANTED: Zla Seniorr!Jiti~'~ Centers have oP~...
. mga "I 0-. C&pi_

i and,-",oao DowDs CoD
te....Theo-__...ia

I lin' a lUll time Site Coordina
I tor. Capl__....lafora
fi part. time Site Coordinator (6 >

: ·hourBlday).__Do......
; :............. are for apart time
~>cookasslstant.andaparttime Hrcr·p WANTED
!- driver. both lire 4 hOl,lrtl/day Month of work' ;.f'or.mi~or

positions. AppliGBtions and repairs/cu.atodial duties
Job DescriptiOns are aval1~
able at Zia 8enior Citizen's around BChool'buildings·and

ground.,; Contact the Super
. Center, _ Contrlll1, P.O. Box intendent'aOffiee, CarrizOzo'. 619, Cain..."" 88801. Appli-

be ubm"tted.... Sehools, 848-II1l4II.
cation.., must a ~ U3 ltalJuae 27
4:00 p.m., July 3, Is96.. Zia .._"- "- _
Senior Citizen's Center is an
Equal OpJ!O~ityEmployer
and in compliance with ADA.
Title U "...

8kl1June 110 oil 87
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Cerea'
13-13.75 oz.

199

UPTON FAMILY SIZE

Tea8ags
24 QT.

169

SURF REG. OR
WIBLEACH

-....""Del"",.,
98-103 oz.

4 99

0" • II.

LEVER 2000 REG.

. =....~ lia'" Bar
i-r1~n::113 I 2 BAR 11K,

"79

--, GULFLITE CHAhCOAL! - 1:"''''.' FluidbJ= 229.

I •a

EXTRA LARGE
REO RIPE

Tom.toes

9····ft"
LB. .., .

1-800
USA-NAVY.

World Wide Web:
hltp=//ww~.navyjobs.com

A'FauR-yall' i_idAnoN·1
.. ·:rll"f'·:PAY$' "' ~.

1iII.'IfJ'iiGIi §
:~

PRICES EFFECTIVE: JUNE 27 to JULY 3. 1996

NAVY COLLEGE FUND

Beef
Briskefs

BBfI!e.

(GREAT SMOKED ON GRILL)
PACKER ·TRIM BONELESS

SHURFINE MINI
Corn on the Cob

BEAR

'149

UPTON DECAF FAMILY BAG

'Tea8ags
24 CT.

2 99

• TOOlS & Equipment
• Walfcoverlng
• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

Anlshes
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

. RUIDOSO,NM

~ Complet. PaInt· &
Sundry Needs

AJIOaltyProd.Uct$
Mgst 'Lls~ COlltents
. New Mexico department 01

agricultlire ia issuing'.' con... ·
surner reminder about .the
purchase of products made
from milk sold on ille street,
at flea markets, and other
place$ . without . the typical
dairy counter set...~p. Dairy
products generally. require
refrigeration to maintain a
.wholesome and safe product.

Dairy products also require
inspection and licensing. Prod
uctssold' at roadside. and at
flea markets often are hOJnJ!
cooked . and have not tJeen
inspected or' licensed for sale.
The concern is sanitation
when products made from
milk are not handled properly
and when the requiredtem
perature fluctuates..Travel to
and from the location and
long hours in the hot sun can
cause spoilage which .is not·
readily visible but can bring
on illness when consumed.
Call 505-646-3007 for more
information about dairy in
spection.

FRESH

GROUND CHUCK , mLB.
PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS GREAT FOR BBO

SHORT RIBS _ _ _ LB.

BANQUET ASSTD.
Cream Pies

14 OZ•

9fJ¢

SHURFINE
INSTANT LIGHT

-Charcoal
8 LB. PKG. •

$299

PURINA MEOW MIX

Cat Food
3.5 LB. BAG

.299

BEEF
SHOULDER

ROAST
POUND

$1 39
ZEE ASSTO. OR PRINT

Paper Towe's
ROLL

·69¢

VANCAMP'S

Pork &Beans
16 OZ.

;1$"

••

f

•

P.P. $5.49
PURINA MAINSTAY

Dog Food
17:.6 oz. BOX

3 99

th~te"tJbeetlll wbole .b~cb· a
·'talkln" .whlcb' I dQIl't ,""-.let"
8~d., And "OW theyr,e' abQU,.t
.to' bavea" funeral. And tb$s
guy named Mark is going w
say a speech. A'nd this is the
part the teacher told us to
listen to." .

ius Caesar. And it's hard "You can tell me about· it
enough to tell who's who and later. I'll be in the palace
what they're saying,' what kitchen cooking up a lousy
with all the men wearing the lunch."·
same dress and talking furl- Later Gregory came into the
ny." .kitchen, wiping his brow.

"Oh, old Julie, huh? What's "Boy, watching Shakespeare is
going on with him?" hard work, Queen Mother."

'Well, he's like the ruler of ."Didn't you like Mark
Rome. That's ·in another world Anthony's speech?' TeU me
from here. And I'm at the part about it."
where theY 'were -standing 'Well, he started out asking
around talking and Caesar for everybocly's ears.. But he
was going to take all these' said it was just a loan. So I
~ys to lunc~. I knOW he was, guess he. was going to give
cause he SaId, 'You eat yet,· them back. I kept waiting for
Brutus?' ~d B~tus stabbed . everybOdy to cut oft" their ears, .
Caesar WJth a kmfe. A cou~se but nobody did. I was glad.
a~1 the others was stabbmg There had been enough blood
h~m too, so I. guess they had- shed .already. Then he said he
n t eat yet either. Must have was going to bury Caesar and
been pretty lous~ lunches at not pray 'for him because evil
the palace. I can t figure out" was after him. Then he said
any other reason everybody Caesar 'had .good, soft bones.
would stab Caesar over a Then he said it was'
lUnch.. AnYWIlY, he died.>and somebody's fault. Be called

him 'grievous'. Then he said a
bunch of sarcastic stuff.about
Brutus and pretty'much said
Brutus was a liar, 'cause Cae- .
sar always fined all the
generats coffins in Rome. And
Mark got' upset 'cause his
heart was in the coffin with
Caesar, but he'd' go get it and
be back in a minute. Well,
after he got his heart back, he
said he had Caesar's- will. I
guess he found it in the coffin .
with his heart. But he wasn't
going to read the .will. But all
the people wanted to hear it.
I'm glad they didn't loan
Mark their ears. So Mark said
for everybody to get in a circle
around him and get ready to
cry. Then Mark ·showed all
the peop~e Caesar's dead body
and talked about how he died.
And I came to the. idea it was
murder. Pure and simple.
Then Mark told everybody not
to get stirred up. But they
did. They got real mad at

SHURFINE

FriedChicken
25 OZ.

199

Lent:i Me Your Ears

CRISCO REG.
PURITAN, OR CANOLA

Corn Oi'
64 oz.

2 49

HAtFGALLON

SWEET JUICY

Cantalqupe

~e.2.'f
TDI'·o'II IIIr'TU':.I'I''. .'. ..•. .....• '. ..' .... .•......•..

4th a Central ·AVe.·, CAflRI20Z0 , Ph. 848-2125

WE, HONOREBT CAFlDS~.'OR FOOD and CASH

For the Love of Gregory
by JO,Ulll h/{'e

SHURFINE ASSTD. FLAVORS

Ice Cream

IMPERIAL .
CANE SUGAR __ _ __ _ , ,4 LB.

.. LlBBY'S REG. OR CHICKEN 3
VIENNA SAUSAGE_ _ _..- 50Z.

HofxOOG CHILI.._ _._ _ __ _2,o oz.

--------------. '\

r---------------------------- --- ------------------,
: rJN:.AD COIIf'OII I'IAUD: EXPIRES 7-3-96 I IMnDO :

: VENTURE FOODS STORES :

, S-JjJblIIlla.ES i !. NOT SUBJECT :1.00 1 TO DOUBLING !

::::·J~l.Uflli
S1011 .....-.., - - ~--4

L ~~ - - -J

r

Detent-io,n Center Report
. (Continued from Page 11) .

j
.; ;

........................................................................................ i·'..& :
" ;
~ t

~..
',~ t.

<> 'oj, •;J:
~ !

"Where are you, Gregory? I
know you're here, so you
might as well holler' out,
'cause I'll find you."

"I'm back here watching
,this postage stamp you call a
TV."

I went into the back room.
'''You do know of course,
Queen Mother, they' make
these things in color now. And
you can get one bi~r th4D
12 inches. Get with the pro-
gram for pit's sake.r. .

'Well, do tell. That's a reve
lation to me, Gregory. Where
can I get· one of these wonder.
world appliances? Tell me
quick." .

"On just about any street
corner. Sheesh! Anyways, be.
·quiet. I'm watching son,ething
important:' .

''Which cartoon is it today,
oh mighty learned one?"

"It's not a cartoon. It's JuI- .

Coke
Products'

6-PACk CANS

$1 79

3-LITER BOTTLE

$
15.~;::::::;-~NICE'N SOFT REG. OR ASSTD.

rrl~;D-.;;;,~-I~~~-~~~~~E"S-;~;.~-------r------.rviiU01 1.89 8ath Tissue
: . VENTURE FOODS STORES NOT SUBJECT Everydav Low Price 4 ROLL
l Redeemabled TO DOUBLING 20.()z. Btl. 6-Pk. 99"
j SAVE30CO~)~ ~2fS~5~~~~',~,!!i'!!!.~__

I===51"1111IYII1211., OMONS 3_ '100 =~:::=::=::::::: :~::
I ~ ~'1 ,.' ftUHn ftEDJ~Y .

L~!!~~_:- ~~~~~.:~_~ .._~ .._j POTAT9ES 10 La.IlAJa '148 WATE'AMELON I!A: '2"

Uncoln County NewIJ .....~...._••••_..... J..... :O. 1"' PAGE 12

June 19 on orders from Butts. scene of an accident, violation
Joe H. Lane, 24, Carri:,;o~o: of prior bond conditions; court

booked May 6 for probation commitment of 364 days until
violation; released June 12 to rehab w,.s found; released--
be transported to the New June 20 on orders from Butts.
Mexico CorreCtions facility in Gerald Miller, 46, Ruidoso:
Grants. booked June 3 on 30 day court

Kim Guynn, 33, Albuquer- commitment from Ruidoso
que: booked May 14 for failure Downs municipal judge Bar
to. appear hold from ptero old Mansell; released June 18
Coun~; released June 13 on on orders from Mansell.

. orders from Butts and Otero Olgario Godine:,;, 31, Hondo:
Judge Prelo. booked June 8 for aggravated

'>~,I.~ Beverly Patterson, 45, battery;. released June .. 18
Ruidoso Downs:' booked May after posting 10 percent cash
24 for problJtion violation; bond.
released June 24 on orders Robert Martine:,;, 42, Texas:
from district judge Richanl ~oked June 10 to serve five
Parsons. <;" day court commitment for

J a son R e y n 0 1d s, 26, possession of marijuana, pos
Ruidoso: booked May 29' for-a,ession, of drug paraphernalia, .
DWI 2nd, reckless driving, no concealing 1.0.; released June
drivers license, leaving th~ 13 on orders from Dean.

'~',,
•••••
~


